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We feel it a matter of saine tlifliculty to con-
àuet this Journal so as tt) give satisfaction to al
ýartie9 ivho mny read it. We have constant-
y invited Correspondents in order that the
ïews and opinions of others, in regard ta (lie
)st means of promotirig agricultural impirove-

ment, should be brouglit before the public for
consideration, and %ve have given insertion gen-
erally ta communications addressed to us for
the Journal, and would liave been always hap-
riy to have nublish1ed letters from an- other
parties who would entertain différent views
from those that have appeared in the Journal.
This publication is not 'that of a party, or in-
tended to advocate party or sectional views,
but ta, promote as much as possible the gene-
rai improvement of agriculture, and, if it. is flot
vansidered Io be conducted suitably for that
purpose, ils columns are at aIl limes open ta the
friencis of agriculture ta make it more useful,
and also ta correct or refute any errurs or er-
Yoneous statements it may conlain from time
Io tUme. We often submit our owvn ideas in
order to elicit the views and opinions of others,
and we conceive this publication ta bc a VLry
proper medium for discussing subjects con-
rcected wiîh agricultural inîprovement. Tie
Pirectors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Saciety have done ail, that could reasonably bc
expectet1 of them, tn ohtain the friendly and
jbearty co-operation of the County Agricultural

ture in Lower Canada. Last year they had
ibout éiiy letters, of wvhich, there was an
,qual nuraber in the English and French Ian-
guage, amrssed ta Presidents of Agricultural
Sacieties, and ta, other respectable parties
thraughout the country, requesting information

und their opinion and advice on varlous subjects
connecled witI agriculture. To several of
these Icîters there was na reply, but ai the re-
plies that %vere received wvere placed before
the Provincial Parilament last Session, with-
oui note or comment, and they are now pub-
lished in pamphlet rm by order of the Leg-
isîative Assembly, tagether with the Report af
the Slpecial Cornmittee of ilie Leislative As-
semibly on ogriculture, and the Report of the
Lowver Canada and Beauharnois Agricultural
Societies. The Directors of àhe Society have
this year elected the several Presidents of ilie
County Agriculttural Societies Honnrary Mem-
bers of the Lowver Canada Agricultural Soci-
ety, and invîted thiem ta an Agricultural Con-
gress, wvhich look place at Mantreal in Feb-
ruary last, in order that they rnight give their
opinion and advice as ta the best means to be
adopted ta promaote agricultural in provenient.
The two Insi numbers of Ibis Journal, wbichi
cantained the proceedings of the Congress and
other interesting reports, have been sent ta thie
Presidenîs of.Coiinty Agricultural Societies,
wiîh a re.,pectil request that they wvo-ld coin-
municate their vietvs and opinions on thiese-
several subjects. It must, therefore, be niani-
fest, that the Lower Canada Agricultural Soci-
ety have made the mast frierudly advances to the
Caunîiy Societies, and to ailier irifluential par-
ties, ta, unite witiîlîiem in proînoting the general
improveinent of agriculture, hy suich means as
might ha considered best calculated ta accom-
plish that abject. The Society, as a provincial
one, have adopted the onîy rneans in their pawver
of cornrunicating with every section af Loiver
Canada by the publication of this Journal, which
has been sent ta every parish in the country. If
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improvenient, is debirable, we cannqt sec what
ollher tiennî are iii te power of the Society
to propose and recommend sucli improvenlents
ris iiighit le necessary. Ir publication-i of
tIii- nature are n<)t calculated te, lroduùe any
good there must be a great %Va.,te of capital ini

thie neighiboring Suites and ini the British isies,
li he publication of Agricuiltural Periodicat,-

where ýo, matny are publisled. MVhnt c-ta bé-
t4etîer calculated te instruct the ignorant than
the succcssful practice of experienced agrictil-
turist. ? Il iiese extperienced and suc.t-essful
farmers are desirous of instructirîg; and encotir-
agio g their less fortunate brothier farîtuers, we
otl'er the coluînns or this Journal for any andi
al interesti ng and instructive communication-2
and it shall flot bo any exp)etse to ïhcm e.scept
the trouble of writing their report for the bette-
fit of their country.

Ir parties obtain premiums for good stock,
good crops, or well-mnanaged, farms or dainies,
thecir mode of cultivation and nîanagement, by
which they obtain ,zuccessftil restuhis, slinuld be
reportesd nnd made public it'ie ea!adn-
tage of agriculturists. This, we conceive,
wvould be the nîost certain mode of malting the
expenditure of Agricuitur4ý Societies uiseftil,
atiJ wec cannot see any reasonabie objection to
il

WVe copy the Report of the Committee of
the Legis-Iative Assembly of last Session of thec
P>rovincial Parliarnent, which lias been pub-
lished in pamphlet foirn, with the Annual
Report of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society to, the Legisiature, and eueveral
letteî-s received l'y the Directors of that
Sorcety, in _reply to, Circulars contairiing
vartous queries on Agricultural Statistics,
addressed Io country gentlemen throughout
Lower Canada. There is also a Report from
the (ounty of' Beauliarnois Agricultural So-
ciety. The pamphlet contains very interest-
ing information, and the Report of the Select
Committee is a proof of the deep interest
entertained by the Provincial Parliament in
the progyress of Agriculture. It is only by a
perrect acquaintance %with flic state of our

agi(ricuiltuire denat wve cars understand the ioFet
sîtita hIe miensures to ho adopted for its aniel-
ioiration. And by thîe tinte the Provincial
Parliamnent, assembles, we believe the Govern-
ment %viil be ini possession of' very full tînt!
accîtrate information of the pi-osent ste of
Agriculture in Lotvcr Canada, ilirotigli mean8
of the answvers to, thte printed cireulars distr'--
buted hy the Office of Riegistration.

REPORT.
The Special Comrnittee, to %w hom werc referred the

Anrnual Report cf the Lower Canada Agricuirurai
Society, andi th e Speciai Report of the Agricuitural
Society of tile Cousity of Beauliarnois, have the
Hlonor t0 Report, as folriolws:

i conforîrîity, %%ith lthe order of refèece of your
Ilonorable House, your Committce have examined,
withi ail the cure wliich the subject demiands. the Re-
ptort cf the Lo%'aer Canada Agiuiturai ýSoceey, aind
the Special Report ot' the AgIricultural Society of the
Cotinty of I3eaoharniîcs.

Your Contrniltee haie uîîderstood wvith great sts
faction, that the publication ini Frent <i anidEtlih
supported by the Society of Lower Caniada., ait!

liiia TeArtcultura1 Journal," izi goiîîg ont
prosperousiy, and lias a wvide circulation.

Thie Agrîcultural Society of Lower Canada lias set
on foot ait inqîîiry, the abject of which is the boitition
of seme interestitîg problems in practical Agriculture
ini Lower Canada ; ard ycur Cominiince invite th
attention of your Hotor-ale flotuse te tie dcunietîts
resulting from that inquiry, aîmnexed to this Rt tien.

l'Our Commitîc dIo lnet siay Ie consider the several
quebtiotîs tvhich the Lower Catnada Agricultural Se-
ciety have proposed in the iîîquiry of .%hich mention
lias been miade, and wiit especiaiiy relaie te the
jractite of Agriculture; Your Ccmmittee feeling
ound teattend mor-epartictla-1 te that part of tue

Report whiciî indicates the legrisi ative measures te be
adopted for the adlsaticemezît of Agriculture, and lthe
diffusion of scientilic facîs and principles coniiiected
thcrewitlî.

The Special Report cmanating froni the Airricul-
tural Society ofthe Cotîîtty of Beauhiarnois, strenî4 1heis
the censolatory opinion hield by )your Coînnitee, iliat
Agriculture, as a science and as a pursuit, is makiig
regudar and rapid progress.

Ycttr Co;.nîîlt4ee coiisider it a duty te reînark, that
it is dt-siratîle iltat ecdi Couîîty should-.niah-e a specia 1

iannuai reîurn, on the plan of the Report made by the
Society of Beausiarnois ; but they must aise remark.
that it %vould. b. desirable that such documents sliou:'
be entirely fi-ce froni sectiona. prejudices, anîd sec-

Itional feelings.
Your Committee regret the coloring giveui te cer-

tain parts of the Report of the County of Beauliarnoi.
particularly to that part of the Report in %vhich all-
siotn is made te, the holidays (fêtes d'obligation) o!t-
served by Catholics; an allusion the moi-e particula-
ly unreasonable and rnisplaced, as it is the lest
p roba ble that the Legisiature will, by any act of the,
boy oblige Catholic fariners to labor on those dap'
which are, by their Church, coasecrated te the woî-ý
ship of the creator.

Your Committee having in view thse Report mûde
lait year te your Hnrbe House, and the documeni
aunexied thereto, as well as the Appendix te the prej
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settt Report, xviii cotnfite ils owll actiot riute fîr-
nisliîîng of Ille rougît ris.itugit ofa nteasîîre, Which your
Coltt,îtitlee tlitik tt titeir îiuty te recoutinend lu bo
adopted lby Ilte ililtue s the test itteatts 10 o
taketi ut pri-setut for the encoura-.rerrt ofArithr,
int a coutry whîch, (wve canîtot repeat il tee oflettà
nitître has esîueriaiiy creuîed l'or agricullurai pîîrîoses.

Yotr Cotntittee, recommettîs, iierefore, the art-
poimîîtnett <' two 'Suîeritîtettdetits of Agrîiultire for
Lower Cattuda - ,tu, for thue iitniîed i)isî nets of Que-
bec. Tl'be RZivets, and Gaspé ; the ilter, thr Ilte
uttiteil>stiî of Nlottîreai antd St. Fratteis ; w~hose
dttlies shouid bit as follows:

t. 'lo visit their respective Districts ottce iluIle
year.:0

4) ru draiv îîp att Anttuai Repoit of sucit visit
wvititt tliir territortal litmnas, whiecb Report shoîîld
cotmprise, among othier nitlers, a desvtipiion of' Ilte
different ,oils.-îhe 1*e.rtiititugi- nitters aîtpropriatc tu
cach.-a descriptiott of the accidentai. chtatiges te
whid. Ilte surface ut' each is sublject,-of' their itaturai
aspec.-their cottdition in respec of drainage, cleatr-
itng anti cullivatio,-tie fertiling mattlers wbicbl
nature lias provided itt pruximity Io thte hattd of the
culitvator, atdtlhe remedtes wicl aie applicable t0
te pr<.vailîîtg defecîs of the system.

3. To attend careluily t0 lthe proper urganizalioti
and mattarenient o' tlle E.xzlitto.s hercafier men-
tioied ; to audit the accouits of the different Sucieties
uf which they xvill, ex uflicio, bc members; and the
natur.ad% ai~sers, n itin tire ltmits of' ieir Districts.

4. Tu provide Éitat thero luecoie Soriety fur Exhi-
bitton of Agricuiturai i>roducîs itt ecd Coitnty; attd
in titeir Auiital Reports, to give at detatied accoutut uf
the affairs of each of thoir 'aiolSw lte Iiittîfs
ui iltetr respective Districts.

5. To take care itat eacli Common School is fîtr-
nishcd w~ilh au Elcmetttary Trecatise otu Agricuittîre.

6. lit lte course of liteir atinuai visitalioti, lu riVe
public ioctures on Agriculture, tut ieast oite ilu each

7. As far as may lue practicaitle, te bc present tut
the sever.d Agnicîtîturai Exhtibitions of the Cotinly
Socielies.

The Superiritcndents will thus, il is plain, form the
executive branch of the system recommended, aud
wiii, nuoreo% er, form the dtdactic bodiy; lite only une
Ioub hotpcd for itt the preset stale of affluirs. T'le
importantce nf butch Exhibtitions, as the Supprinleu-
dets are t0 ho bound te hcuid aiinualy), is felt se for-
ciblyý iii New Bruntswick, that lte Legisiature of tat
Province. has coisidercîl il, a duty 1o procure suchi att
examnttation of its torritory, Io ho made by te celc-
braîed Prufi'ssor Johnson, wvhose Report otu Ihal sub-
jedt litas griveti a nev imputlse to A-ricultître.

It will be easily imagtned, riuoreuver, tlit the pre-
senco uf* the Sîtîcrinlteîlenls, and titeir adlvice, ivil
ho poverful auxitartes 1e those ivho atm at aivaken-
in-, the peoptle J'rom titeir apalhy, andl direclitg îteir
sieps in the rond Io improvement and reform. The
Reports of the Suporitîtendeuts %viiI be the criberion of
lthe sîtate of Agricultu're iu the differettt Counties; and
of Ilte relative progress of different localities. in the
produlcLou of grain and rmots, in the rearin.- of catie,
anil itn the vartous oîher branchues of Agricultural, in-
dustry. These Superintettîents wvilh, moreover, ho
the nattral counseliors of lte different Societies ; and
their office wvill hcoune of reference, whero every per-
soit may obtain tseful and needial informnation as,
w'here Io procure an implemeat perfect of ils kiud, an
animal of an eligible breed, or seeds of a superior quai-
ity.

ýVitlhOti dilaling- n the imuportance of titis prelimi-
Jtary 'ne-lis of forwarding tihe prog-ress of Ag-riviilture
in Lowcr Canada, your Contutilte pass on, to fle
secontd sfep, whîchi is Ille urgatnizatioln of Agreirllurli

Eiitinof the nature of tose wvhih rio0W exist,
but with important mnodifications. Tlaking hil voit-
sider-ation Illte increase of expense caused by lte crea-
fiont îfwo offices. and the ptîblivatiun of' ait Elteet-
t.try rFreaIiý,e, as above recuinutnidedl,tiyur Conmmit-
tee pro0pose to re(lcttC £1.000, te stum now
grantvd for Au-rieulitural Exhibitions ; whiclh sumn
shall lie anntiaily piaced aut the disposai of fie tivo
Sup').rititeiiiets, %%-lo shal l a t Qucboc, te silure
that sutin Illt te diffi!reîîl Couinties, in due pro-
portion to thte population ui! extent of lait(, o%%vned
in each Coutîy ; Ille population heing tlken as ftve,
and the numiber of acres ofland as cine. lut order Io
become entîied Io q share of this granit. ecd Couinty
mus,ît fornt au) Aericulturail Socicîv, composed of at
least lnt-vemembers. subscribiers of al least tive
shillings ench ; such Society shail elect, annually. a
Board of sevLen 1irectors, of whonT one shali be
Chairman anti another Si.cretary, whicli hast shail
have the management of the buiniess and the funids
of the Society. These Societies shail be boundt te
hold onte or two Exhibitions iii the year. of produce
ani animais, according to the presenit customn in
Luwer Canada ; ai wlîich E<hlibitiotis, prizes shahl
bo awarded Io Ille best productions, iii such matiner
as may be ordered by the Board ofDlirectors, of whiclt
duet, notice shall be given in everv Parish. inii te
Couinty. The prizes so awarded maýy ho distrîbuted,
in mosiev, lu bonîts on Agriculture, in improved im-
piemnetîts of field labor, or- in superior kintis of sved.
C'onues which are of ton greal extent te derive the
proposeci adivantages f rota a single Society, may formn
tivo, ani sharo- b'îwIeen thei-taire sumn belontrino e 
the County, conditional!y, that each Societv sitai
consist of tweuîiv-five iunnbers, at the least, in ecdi
division. Compétition for the prizes awardeo tut thtese
Exhibitions, sitnuld ho open te ail tire inhahitants of
lthe Couuîv, in wlaich Ille Exhibition is held.

Wltcnever a Society, or the Board of Directors of a
Couinty, or of the Division of a Cotnîy, ma), cotîsider
te systern et' Exhibitions ouight te bc citart±red foîr

some othler, aud that the Goveruiment grain. aud the
subscrîpîions, forrning the aggregale futid at their is-
posai, ight be more beneficiaily cmpioyed by betng
appirî lu thi, establishment of Model Farîns. or Agrt-
cultural Schnois. or in any ciller wvay or niner
whatever, they may apprupriate the flunds te sucih
pîtrposcs as thiey n'tav decmr expedient, provided tItat
notice thereof shahl have beeu previousiy given te1,
and consultation therecûpon previously itad %-%It, lte
Superintendent of iheir District

Wlienever il, happons that a Counly Society is able,
froin lite Governttîettt grant antd ils subscriptions, lu
form a fttnd amoutiting to £150 aud more, suchSocle-
ty may cause Exhibitions te bo holden in each Parish,
if thry appoar Iikeiy te be benieficial.

Every Counby Society. or Counîy Division So&'e'y.
shouid hoe boutud t0 transmit tu te Legisiatuire every
year, a Speciai Repnrt of ils proceedings, aud of Ille
state of Agrictlture in the Cotinty ; aîîd t0 lte Sa -ier-
inteadent of the .District, att accoutit of the Exh .bi-
tients, antd of the application ofîtie furids.

In recommendtng thiat your Honorable House,
3ltouid confer on the Cotnty Socicties, the righ. of
reguiating aud disposing-, of Ille tunds entra ,'.ei Io
themn, and grant them lite greatest possible latitude
in the choice of the means te be emple for th--- un-
provemeat and prosperity of Agriculture. Your Coin-
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mnittec ainî lit reconciling the conflicting Opinions liehi
by the public, concerning the etlicacy of the v'arioun
metluods by wlicl the fârmexs of' canadu may bc sti-
mulatcd and enicouraged,(. Your Continitîc liave rea-
sont to believe that ini sn acting,, you ii sec ail thtc
causes of dissatisilictioiî, no%% su ri1iý, rerno% ed frum the
diirent Counities or Agricuitural Societies. Tite
obligation inuposed on ibose Societies to cousuit the

Snp'riteudeitswill be a ubeftid check ulpon the ill-
etfects wvluclunigiut otberwise arise froin such a systemn.
Your Collrnittec beg, to refer go the Rep)ort of Ille
Cunitnitice uof last 3yedri, f'or the suggestionls whiclu at
may be thought expedient bu offer bo t le Directors of
the several Societies.

Lastly, your Committee suggcst to your Honorable
flouse, ais a rneans of difflusing a knoivledge of Agri-
cultural niatters, that a prize of One Hundred Points
be offered for the best Elementary Treatise on Agri-
culture, vhich shall contain, ini une smuhl volume, ail
the practici precepts of a good system ; such prize
to be awurded and paid ho the persoîî ivho, shahl hai e
ý roduced the wuork whjcli shah I bc declared the best,
y three persons appointed als judges thereof, by the

Governor in Cotincil. Those persons meeting it
tlontreal, in thle month of June, one thousand eighht

hundred andl fifty-tivo, for the purpose of examiuuung
Ille (ifcrenh works offered by competitors, in such
niaunier as may, after the passing of the Act hiere suig-
gested, be appointed iii virtue of a Proclamiation o-thie
Governor Geuicral, declariug the objech of'competitiouî,
and establishing rules to be observeil ini subrnitiîig
Ille Varjouis productionus.

Thte Treauise iii question should be translated front
the language ini %hichi it nuay be composed, p)ubliçhed
ait the expense of the Province, and distribtnted bu
1'-niilies and School-C orport ions, ia the proportion
of 50) 000 copies in Frenîch, anîd 12,000 in -ii îugish ;
aîîd zucli dis-tribution shuuld lue made by Ille biperin-
terîdents, ln proportion to, tie population of their Dis-
tricis respectively, and according to thue lasb general
censtis îheuî proceeding.

Yotir Comriîtee have no dloubt of the efflcacy of the
rneans lucre suggestcd, and conside r that Ille cîtact-
mrent of a Law, based on them, wouîld be hailed with

deliglit by a vast nîajoriby of the inhabitants of Lowcr
Canada. Your Commithec do net pause Io consider
other nieauîs of encouraging Agriculture, particularly
the adoptionî of M1%odel Schools of Agricuîlture; finding,
as they do, loo great diversiby of opinion in the public
min(l, and being morcover conined within the nar-
row bounds of the present grant of the Legislature.

On this point, your Commnittee consider îhemselves
bound to declare te your Honorable flouse their
opinion, that the present grant is insignificant, wher.
considered ini refereuice t0 the important obje et lin
view; anid they trust that the Legislature of the
Country tvill feel the necessity of augmenting the
grant, hoth for Upper and Lower Canada.

The wvhole respecitully submibted.
(Signed,) J. C. TACHÉ,

Chairman.
D. M. ARMSTRONG,
T. BOUTILLIER,
A. J. DUCHESNAY,
LS. LACOSTE,
J. icCOiNNELL,
J. S. SANBORN,

August 12, 1851.

As an encouragement to the cuttivation of

letter of Austin -Adams, Esq., of Alontreal.
Th le produce obtained is very larg 0 ned

andi at even sixpence the busiiel would be
equal to £20 the acre. Thie land hiaving been
prc- -'otisy cultivated under Indian comni asnd
broor, corn for s;everal ycars, rnutst îîecessarily
be clean and in good condition ; the yield,

lî~eecati scarccly be exceeded, if it cati
he equalied. In farni cultivation, whiere more
than an acre of carrots would be sown, ' hey
should be cultivated as a green crop, to cleau
the land and prepare the soil for grain crop.
Indian corn, heing a rnanured and hoed crop,
inay also be considered as adapted to clean
the ]and and prepare it for a cereal crop, and,
therefin'e, in a good systern of Agriculturee
do flot tinik carrots should succeed Indian
corn . In Mr. Adams" case, however, sîcar
1M-ontreai, lie could not have cultivated bis
land :more profitab!y, particularly wivere the
suply of manure was ample.

M.Adanis iiîforîis us that lie had pur-
chased bis carrot seed frora the seedsman of
the Loiver Canada Agricultural -Society, Mi-,
George Shepherd, Nvlose advertisecment wvill
bu fotind in another page, and who lias ont
hiand an excellent assiortinetit of agricultural
seeds, garden and flower seeds and plants.
Mr. Shepherd, previous to bis coining to this
country, having heen fer inany years in thie
employ of tlie celebrated secdsrnen, Law.son
& Sons, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and practi-
sing as a garderter and seedsman in Canada,
also, for several years, he is, perhaps, as iveli
qualified Io net in the capacity of seedsiiian
to the Lower Canada Agricultural Society aez
any man in North Amnerica. This Society
hiave appointed MIr. Shiepherd their seedsman,
lu order tlhat the menibers, as well as purcha-
sers of seeds, should have the benefit of the
practical knowledge and advice of a man so
well qualified to give auy information required
as a seedsman and gardener, and gratuitoud,ýy.

7:o Wi<. Ev&is, Esq., Editor of the .Agricultural
Journal, Mont real.

DEARt Sm-I beg to 8tate the results of my
. arrots, Nve bcg to refer our readers to the icultivation of about three and a half acres of
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and under carrots iast year. 1 may designate
tho soil as a sandy learn, that had been cultiva-
ted urider Indian curti and brooem coril for
several years previens, and eonsequeiitly was
perfectly dean. The landw~as heavily manuired
from the stables last Spririg, sprend upon the
surface and plouglied in. The seed, (the Ait-
ringharn,) was sown, immediately upen the
plouglied surface, with a sowing machine, in
rows frein 15 te 18 incites apart, withoùt forining
any drills. Tite nfter culture wvas simply thin-
ning and weeding. The preduce cf mots, with-
out the tops, wvas about 800 bushels per acre,
and 1 fed themn to ten horses and eue cow from
the latter end of October last, and there is now
sufficient remaiiiing to complete the ièuding for
six montlis frein the commencement. The
herses had eeiy one gallon of cats each, per day,
with the carrets, and eut hny, an(l ;heat straw
je equal proportion; were coîîstantly at heavy
wverk, and, though they were old, wvere neyer ie
botter health or condition at this lime of the
year. I would observe that I eut my wheat
before it is doad ripe, bind and stujk it at oece,
and, wvhen dry, thresh it in the field, and it is
the strawv of this wvheat I eut int ehaif for my
herses. There is another circurnsance 1 should
meetioe, tliat wliere the carrots were net regu-
lar]y thied eut in the rewvs, they appeared te
produce as heavy a crop as where thinnod,
numbers making up fer dlefieieney cf sizo.
They were stored ie a roet-house where the
temperature wvas not mueh over freezing, and
k-ept well. The carrets were piled about two
foot wvide, andi each pile separated siasiply by
stutis and boards, but ne ethor interval botween
the piles.

1 rermain, dear sir,
Your obedient servant,

AUSTIN ADAMIS.
Montreal, 121h Aprilý, 1852.

We have been favored with a Communi-
cation frein John R. Lambly, Esq., President
of the Agrieultural Society for the County
of Megantie, in reply to a request from the
flirectors of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society in the Iast number of the Agricultu-
ral Journal, that the Presidents of the County
Agricultural Societies wouid comrnunicate
their views on wae various subjects discussedl

by the Agricultural Congrress on tise lOth
Fehruary last. We give the followin- cxtract
freas Mr. Lambly's excellent letter, and re-
comment] it tei attention. We liope thaI Mr.
Laî-nbly'.3 example wvill ho foiloved by other
Presidents of Societies. IL is in this ivey, by
tise unitcdl exertions of all interested, ie the
piegress of agrieultural improvement in Ca-
nada, that thei- will hc abie te, have measuires
introdueed tisat wiIl be the hest caleultxted
te, accomplii titis objeet. Ail Agrîcultural
Societies have the samne objeet, however
tlwy may differ as te the meost preper means
for attaining, it. Lt is, liowevcr, by bringving
te dlifferent views on this subjeet before the
publie for discussion, that tise best plan cf ac-
tion je Ibis important affair canbhodecideti upon,
for tise general good. Thie Lower Canada
Agricuitural Society have invitcd Ceunty
Societies te declare tiseir views through their
Presidents, and suehi Reports can be publisheti
in tise Agrricultural Journal free cf any ex-
liense te, tseur.

IDEAn Stit,-Your favor cf the 27thi uIt. came safe
te hand, but frein press of business, 1 hsve net been
able te find tirue to reply until nowv, and with its con-
tents 1 was highly gratified, inasmucb asl foît satisfied
that tise one gresit objeet se essentiaily noedful for
Canada, rviz. Agricultural Education, was on thse eve
cf claimisig that attention of which it is se highly
deserving, and for thée seeuring cf its blessings te thse
risieg gonersstion, as those who must replace us in
the field cf operation, it must succeed, and effec-
tunte Lower Canada's Agrieultural Regeneration; for
I anm fuliy satisfied, tisat whatever aid of a pecuniary
nature agriculture may receive through its organized
societies, will enly prove at mest but a sickiy attempt te
accomplish what that great desideratum, wiii undoubi-
ediy secure. This obtained, pecuniary aid niII then
beceese more than ever a stimulant. For you bave
found, sir, as weil as myself, and ohserved it ùil around
you, that te improve elther the moral or social condi-
tien of a cemmueity without eduention wiil ever
prove a vain and futile attempt, and we are compelled
te say the same of agriculturisfs. They must rend,
read, rend, sir, or continue te, be the saine illiterate,
degraded drudges cf a noble and eiznobling profession.
bien are educated for ail other profesions but tihe
digaified profession cf agriculture ; even in thse
mniddle of thse nineteentis century, meen, or bhe most of
men, suppose ail tisa is necessary te practice it is botze
andsinem.i; "i, sir, is almost incredible, yet such iasthe
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case. The question how Ibis state of tbings is to be
reminded, and I can assure you, sir, that I rejoice in
anticipation, for, if the subject receives that justice
which it demands, it mlst conquer; and with yourseif
1 feel satisficd, that the way tu ex tend ils benefits ivilI
be by Agricuiturai Schools andi Model Farms. Private
instruction, if even possessing ail the requiâites, wouid
bave titis objection, that it wouid bu numerically
insuffRcient, but objections te this latter mode could je
xnoltiplied. Agricultoral Edocationail Institutiuns Lu
succeed must bu adapted te tbe state of Lower Cati-
adla. These institutions, under preset circuaistances.
and in te present state of Lower Canada, canimet be
expeeted te be constructedl te nma:eriaily benefit the
European agricullurist; the grc.at objeet, as I look at
il, is te, sectire te the Franco Canadian the benefits if'
these institutions, becauise they are the niost in need
cf them, and the most nurnemous portions o? the
agricultural popuLztion, nnd yel, under juchicious ma-
agement, tbe former aîight be materialiy bcncefitu-d by
themaiase. Buot I must leave tbis part o? the snbject as
1 amn cozîvinced that it is in better hands, and that you
will lay before the farming cemnmunity, bel'ere the
opening o? the Ileuse, an elucidation of the subject,
and set thinking and publie mea Lu work te aid yen in
tbis great work.

Ibowever, sir, in the meantime, (for il rnay be seme
turne yet eru that is accomplished) T th---'- titat our

and ait once commence the business; for instance, I
bave long urgea the step on our Society, it is this
that ail eur third or lat premioms should bu a volume
cf some agricultural publication (the Journal for
instance) se as te induce the fariner te read, and, as a
further indocement, te i<eep a regolar record of ail]
;farm operations as a reference for future guidance and
.directions, undalso for the purpose o? aseertaining the
nicat profitable mode of coitivating their lapvls, and,
.mereever, eventuifly leadling te a systematie and sci-

-entifie agriculture. 6"That every competitor for tbis
Society's premium8 shouid produce, previous te hein-

:aillowed te compete either for grain or for fanr pro-
duce, a wrilten statement o>f the manuer the land was
.prepared for such grain crop, fori the tirst pioughing
te the ltarvesting, aIse a detailed amountof tbe niaking
o? butter and cheese and sugar, the saine of ail domes-
tic manufactures. Thesu records te be the property
of eaèh Seciety requiring theni, se that, when revised
anid prîuted, tbey wouid contain a sri'-s o? Agricul-
tarai Statistics,ut once interesting and useful. Another
subjeet, sir, which eften engrossed my ctention, is 1

-that of lho manufacture cf maplu sugar. Frein a
rough caleulation malle some lime age by myself, this
county *expcnds annualiy the enomeus sura o?
betwcen eight and tua thousand dollars fer sugar alone,
ail te be;paid for in cauh at; Quebea; now, sir, this

bespealis a bad state of things; our county is cov.
ered with the finest sugar maplo foreat iii Canada:
theru i flot, I believe, scurcely a lot or hal? lot
without its sugarie, and yet, this enornieus suin
gues yearly te Quebec for sugar, wben, by a littîk
judiclous management, and a :jmail ouiny of labor,
that Suau could bu saved tu the county, alla ut te saine
tiîne, as ruuch itnufactured us wuild score the satue
ainounit in the pocicets of the fariners. Thls, in
this article alone, this country is esj)eniifg Pigiît ui
ton thousand dullare yeariy, and annually losiing as
mucbi more, se inticli, sir, fbr good farming ! ! ! Can
it bc possible that mon are se biind to their owa
interesta? Canadians as weil as otherà emîg«rate te
fi'reign nni inbaiobrious duies to slave for gold, whien
it can he obtainedl at bomne in Canada wvith compara-
tive case, comfort, and healhh, without sacrificing iti
enjoyînents or its blessitigs t

AMr. Lambly lias n1so sent us a report

somnetime a-o of an Exliibition hceld by the

Mý,Egn.ntic County Agricuitural Society, frotu

wlii.,h we -,ive t he following, extract t

1I wouId aise observe that this Society lield iti
iviutcr show in this county on the 101h. Lt 'was
nuomerously attendcd, anti evinccd a decidcd iniprove.
inent-in fact every year testifies titt tlmis ccîuntry ba
mîaking rapid improvement in its agriculture. 'flc
grains wvere of a very superior sanîple, and fit te b.
exhibitcd with any part of Canada, and the vegetables
were a very splendid disply, and 1 eau assure yeni,
sir, that the sighit of se many superier samples oÇ
turnips would bave convinced an ngricolturist tiîat
this country is destined, net very far heaco, te fced
lnrgcly, both beef and xxsutton of a auperior descrip-
tion for mnarket, and thiï is a fb.ct wortlîy of note, as te
our future prosperity, that our farmers are now wak-
ing up te the great advantages of lAie turnip culture,
and 1 could name you many of our egriculturists 'who
raise even now yearly froin 400 to 3000 bushels.

1 have enclosd, a list of the weighit of the wheats3
exhibitcd at our lat show, by -%vich you will see ibat
Megantic cao maise wbcat of wcight as weil as Upper
Caniada; the prize sampies weiglied severaily as
foilows: tlie bal? bushel 32lbs. l5ozs., B2lbs. I 2ozs.,
821bs. llozs.,921bs. lOess., 321bs. Oozs. Titis wasbaid
wheat; the Black Sea whcat weighed as follows
3Mds. Sozs., 32lbs. 3ozs., 321bs., lez., 31lbs. 14ozs.,
an.d 32lbs.

Pense weigtied ns follows: 321bs. l3ozs., 321bs.
ibis., 321bs. 9ozs., and 321bs. 8oz, and the rye and
baricys were equally good.

Se, yeu -will. observe, sir, that our saniples of
grain were net despicable, and that iby steady perse-
verance we eaal be able soon te, compute with other
countries up or down.
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Wi'ii you, clear iqir, very sincereiy, the t:no-st
Uouad orf your expectations in the work yaut are ctins-
ed in,

Ireinain, 'with
éincerc respect,

your obedient servant
JoiNx LA,.ti.L,

P. M1. A.- S.
To Win. Evans, Esq,

Secrctary and i'rc'asurer
of lhe L. C. A. S., Ilonircal.

To the E di )r of thec Agricullural Jo.urnal.

Sînt,-ln comînon with many, I have regretted
the inefficiency of miana gement iii the disposai
of some of the legisiative grants for the advance-
ment of agriculture iii Lawer Canada; and 1
was a greeabiy surprised, wvhen, for tihe first tiune,
1 rend in a parzagraph ici the Edlieirh Revieu, of
Montreal Wi!ncss of Febrniary 2nd uit., the an-
nauncemeni of reniediai nieasures for tho de-
piored inefficiency. With the3 views of the
paragraph above referred to, 1 eniirely cancur,
and now quate, IlThis addition ta tue doties of
the miuistry, Nve regard with considerabie ici-
terest, being satisfied that it înay be su wvurked

as greatly to benefit the country."
tNow, as Mr. Cameron %vili naturaliy bc led
tenquire inta the efficient disposai of ail gov-

ernment aid ta agriculture, froin ail sources
within his reach, and alsa any anc interested in

aiTicuturl mttes wllnaturaiiy enough be
induced ta communicate ta iîn their opinions
and suggestions, it appears ta me that the Agri-
cultural Journal is, perhaps, the best vehiele

javailable for such communication, inasmuch as
each and ail may express, through it, ta himi
their opinions and suggestions, as in a general
way, but which hoe can select ancd wvurk out for
the greatest possible good. In this view, nat-
sithstanding an aversion ta appear in public
print., a sense of duty ta thce interest I feel i
agrriculturai matters canstrains me ta submit a
few remnarks on the crude nations and ultra views
published in the Journal fram time ta timne on
pioughing and pioughing matches. Being a
regi;iar reader, I have abserved with interest
what opinions have been elicited under the sig-
natures cf ploughmen and others on the subject,
nor, from a letter in the February number cf
1852, does the cantrariety cf opinions on the
iubject cf ploughing and ploughmaking appear
likely ta be socu settled in the columns cf the

Agiicuiturai Journal. There are men who have,
ini the oid country, studied thie construction of
ploughs, and the fittest inaniner of piouglîing,
froin ail the means availablo of scientilie knaw%-

Iegcombined withi practical experience and
extensive observation, sa as ta hanve h1id 1'.1
tubject on the sheif as exhausted, as a fixed
principie and as unalterabie as -any oif tie pro-
positions of 1*uclid. But these isolated personsy
capable of knawir.g, and jndging iii the matter
scienîificaily and practicaiiy, have been maving
in toa liw a sphecre in the agricultural com-
rnunity ta makie their abservations af any avail
to those. wveil-wisingi individuais, who write3
mure froin tlîenry tlîau practical experience on
the subject. In the field, piaughinen are borne
clowvn and n:înplussed by ofliciais, whose author-
ity iii infiueneinig decisians, is tantamount ta the
defererice due ta carnînn sense and experience.
The piaughman may be sonind in his views,
thoughi lie may be wliolly incapable of express-
in- himself so as ta kecep his ground agrainst a
lavyer's reasan ing, crcss-questioning, an d ridi-
cule. Let us rcviewv soime af the unintelligent
eruditions of the Journal af February uit., on the
Sul) ect iv iusIn rr he dsg-ree of tl
an the point of making competitors adhere ta the
.,peed cxaclcd, there appears ta mie an ineonsis-
tency of principle, which, if carried ta the extent
that may be inferredl front the importane they
attach ta sp)eed, wvouid ultimateiy dof'eat the
purpose that theso matches are designed ta cf-
feet, namnely, chiefly imprrcement in the art of
1 îloiighing, and, indirectly, agriculture generaiiy.
It is of some importance ta notice that the cry
for speed be kept tiubordinate ta fitness, at the
same time, Ilwhiat is wvcli donc is soon donc,"1
and also Ilthe more hurry ihe lcss speed, like the
tailor with the long, thread."- Certainly there is
a speed ta be exacted fitting the occasion. But
in the light of the object ta be attained-"c the
general good, and the impravement and encour-
agement of agrie.ulture," 1hlold that more timo
than is necess-ary at cvery day work at home
should be aiiawed. There are such praprieties
as special things for special purposes, and pre-
paratians; ta ensure general effects. If the
ploughing donc at matches were, from exac-
tions inconsistent and incompatible with their
abject, no better doue than in every-day work.at
homne, they wauld have littie effect indeed in
impraving either the art of pIoughing or agricul-
ture in generai. The chief object of matches is
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te exiuibit the best spechneils cf plouglsuanship,
and howv, but by laber and study, cf observation t
and practice, are these specimens produceci? t
And howv, but by superior specimens, ceuld the t
art cf suitable pIoughing be advanced?7 The
excellence and superior-ity cf any thing implies
prepataion. and tinte. And since real excel.*
lence catxuot be attained %vithout exertion and
enough cf time, therefore, let wv1at will bc said
cf those whe do take a long turre te their work,
they wvi1I, if best, net only bu awvarded the prizem%,
but must, in the light cf the objeet cf such
gatherinys, be considered thiernost useful ploug7ir-
inan aise. IN TIS VIEW, I hold that the pleughi-
man who preduces the most perfect specirneti,
-%vithout regard te the time hie may have taken
at ail, bas done more te the progress cf the cb-
ject professedly desired, than a host cf others
belew mediecrity, and more entitled te com-
inendation by far, than lie whom some would
entitie te the premium from the grounds cf use-
fulness tupon bis employerls farin. You may
rest assured that the man who bas acquired the
skitl te excel his fellows in excellence, ccm aIse
descend te any degree cf inferiority te satisf
.his master; as te usefulness and the difference
cf the twc, is, that w~hile the one from. Iis study
and skiil ean rectify impediments te the case cf
himself and 'horses. the ether is flouiîderingt
away in darkness ard annoyance that hie cannot
repair.

Speed and perfection in ira ploughing are cern-
paratively a contradiction in terms, and there is
a degree cf speed aise wvhich entails on it the
very reverse cf speed, as "11they that go fast cau-
net go ln.'A certain measured pace com-
bines the greatest speed that strength eati main-
tain. 1 have ncov, I think, said nearly enough
te show that there is a degree of proportion and
linie rîeeded for match ploughing te attairi the
perfection desired, which the allowance of every
day wverk cannot meet, "1just as in the business
o f debatelthe heavy artillery ofprepared speeches

* ofteu do greater execution than the fire-arris'
skirmishings cf extemporanecus wafr.- In
.one communication it is impossible te do jus-
-tice te your space and the subJec', but 1 wvill
notice a few cf the objection and suggestions on
thre subject in your next number. In the mnatter
cf ploughing,. the question bas nothing to do with
the mariner it is dons in, nor the power requireci

-t.o accomplish il. The question is, we want
, good ploughing, and .-ow can il, be attained ?

muere are in the ploughing of grabs land esseritial
*hirîgs which require certain means to, obtain
hemn, and as it is certain]y foolishness te increase
hie labotiousness fromn draught beyond wlîat is
absolutely indispensable te that kind of plough.
ing for good husbandry, it is also as foulisli to
sacrifice utility against the ob ection of a few
etunes of drauglit for the hiorses. My choice ai
least is, thec most essential kind of good ploughing,
regardles-s of ail draught. Let the plough be a
prc>per one, anud a geod, plouglrnan wvil! inevi-
tabîy bring it te w"ork on the ]east drauglît
possible.

The setting of the irons, especially the rising
of the feather of the sock, increases the draughit
certainly, but the increase of draught fromn thi5
cause doue not necessarily inake the ploug-hing
very laborious. This may appear strange ivith-
ent an explanation, wvhichi explanatien will shiow
tlîat, if everything is correct, this incî-case
of drauglît inalles the ploughing less laborious fer
the herses. A plough with a flat sock may be
as. heavy iii weight as one wîvth a raised soek,
fro'm oit.er and different causes, and wve may bu
deceived by asophism, %vbich makes us take
that for a cause which is only conceonitant. The
relative diauglits of three different styles of
ploughing wilI be seen bythese indications from
the d>nannmeter. A flat obtuse cut furrewv, from
45' dewuwards, gliov3 in a furrow of 8 inches
by 6 inches a ;veight of 18 stenes; a square cut
furrc'v, 8.11 inclues by 51 inclues, at 45', 22 stones
weight; an acute ig-h-set cutting trirn, ail above
450, of 7 inclies by 51, 24 stones. From these
comparative staternents of draught, it is plain
that t he draught i8 greatly increased, but Nvith-
eut sucir increases cf draugl:it it is impossible te
plough Ica ]and te perfection. But 1 have said
that it ean be explained wvhy tlîis increase
draught is net laborieus, and the constant pres-
sore gained by the means which increases thie
druaught, auîd by which the perfection cf the
werk is attained, provides the herses with steady
resistance that is perfectly awanting in the ob-
tuse k-ind cf ploughing, and v hicli is the cause
cf herses going worse in the plough of lig'i
draught thani in ene cf the highe t trim.aud the
heavier draught. It is invariably the case that
tire worst plough is com paratively lighter in
draught than that of the best workirîg.plough on
the sanie ground, and the herses tell by tlieir
geing forward with a steady measured paco that
they like it better, whereas change the trim, cf
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p!ougli s0 that it takes not a hold of the furrow,
which will reduce the draught a fifil', .he herses
Nvil immecliately shoiw their resentmnent by un-
equal movement forward. Accorditng te th'e
nature of the land, the objections of eachi plugh-
ing shallow or deep, as ho lîsts, iglit bc, the
very best rules te ensure "1 model plouginig,"

nnd threfreaccording tu circurnstances,
scale te plough by, and serupulous attention te it,
te entitie te, prizes, might bc rules te ensure time
worst of ploughing, tl ie very contrary of wvhat
mode] ploughing, in the best sense of the term,
otight te be. Take the case of the land at the
last provincial match at Varennes last fali. I
there hiad been dimensions of furrowv given, and
the execution of them insisted on, as alone en-
titling- te prizes, the ridgors would have hiad any-
thing, but a model appearance, and would have,
frein their coeavaty of surface, been in the werst
possible foira fer harrowing, and the best possi-
ble for holding wvater in the crowa or middle of
the ridge. The greater portion of the land was in
a foira, being higli crowned ridges, the mest
unsuitable for crown and furrewoW gig and
,%vazs better adapted for what, is called paired land.
Take the lirst and second prize lots pI >ughed
by Thomas Hod ge and Matthew Hutchison.
Perhaps the cause of t he second prize net being
first wvas from the fact of his crownfurrows heing
of a size witk the whole of his ridges ; or, in allier
wvords, if ho had strength of herses (for M. H.
knew well the imp-opriety of a hollow crown)
te have enabled him, as his neighbour riva], T.
11., had, te raîse, by size of furrow, the crown
te a suitable height for the proper curvature of
the ridge, which would just exactly be contrary
te the raies of a given scale, their places iniglit
have been changed, in the limc of premniume,
tchile the ploug h n- would have had more of a
miodel character, and just because of net paying
the attention exacted te, scales of 4,*aensions. The
superierity of ploughing cannet be shackled te
one point, however excellent that point may be;
it must be judged as a whole, under a combina-
tien of points, which are included in the term
filness.

It is only frotu this being a stormy day that I
have got the chance te hurriedly pen these very
imperfectly expressed remarks, at the eleventh
hôur of the end of this month. 1 can only at
present say respecting wheel ploughs, that te
intite them int comfpetitien with, the iren swing
ploigh, which erperience has found eut te be

the most.fit by far of aIl others in use, is ltme re-
vival of absolute things, and as ridiculous as the
revival of ltings that werc te the substitution of
ail that makes the contrast of the lot of the
anc sont nobleinan wvitl the modern laborer, in
the discoveries of mind ever matter, the annihi-
lation of distance iy electricity and steain, gas
lighit and lucifer matches, penny stamps and
ocean postare, and such, likzes, that characteriso
this utilitarian aLye.

If these remarks should in any degree propel
the cause they aim aI, some other day's storm,
or a day's main, nîay provide the opportunity cf
a renewal of points introduced, or that may be
elicited on the subject.

J. SvMINGT<ON.
Pointe aux Trembles,

Mardi 31, 1852.

To the Editor of the .ilgricultural JTournal.

Slm,-If you find the follewing brief
remnarks 011 green crepping suitable te give a
place in youm valuable Journal, being always
willing te promote the cause ef agriculture, they
are at your disposai.

The great necessiîy of Agmicultumal Societies
deveting more attention te fallew or green creps,
te, give greater abuadance of winter keep, cattie
generally being se badîy kept in this Province
rtrougheut the winter, which, is a great draw-
bi,.ck for growth, xnilk, beef, or work. 1 may
say that green crops are the first step te good agri-
culture, il cleans the land, gives manure, anci
rightly said, the more cattie the more cern; if
each farmer wouîd try less or more, they would
speedi ly feel the benefit therefrom, and instead
of Agicultural Societies giving the prizes fer
the Iargest mangles, turmiips, &c., appoint the
judges te go to the farms of the intending cern-
Ipetilers. and te judge lthe crops in the field, and
sc how the land is cleaned and pulverized for
the succeeding crep, il being quite easy te taise
a few large roots te take te the showv, which
dnes net show wvhat the creps are in the country,.
and are ne ýway adapted form the a<lvancement.
of agriculture. Faims of la ge zaze for the first.
prize should have se mnany af.ires of green cmepS,.
and s0 on for smaaller ones ini proportion, whioli
wvould be the best mneans of stirring Up ail parties
te, increased exertien. Secondly, with regard te.
the sewing of the seeds, they should always try
and get lie best kinds, and ail the seeds.
siould be steeped less or more, as -il quick-
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ens the braird; the sooner the plant cornes to,
the tlcimiing point tle better; the seeds or kitnd
shouid, if possible, be always those ivith the
zflost nutritive matter for fecding properties. A
great Marly farmers sow, foi instance, white tur-
nips, whîch are not wvoif th Le labot ; to prove this,
the foliowingr table wvill sufflce. Analysis by
Sir Humphirey Davy:

Muirl.tge Racchariuie Gluten or ExtraeL Tota of
orSu*rel, 3latter, Albutuen. tive. Nutritive

'%a.tter.
WVhite Tnrnips, 7 34 2 2 42
Swedi.ah do., 9 51 2 2 64
Corninoi Man-

gel Wiurzel,.. 13

Orange Globe
Turnips,..25j

Sugar i3cet, do., 17J

119 4 O 136
less than

I I 134h
lj I l4G~

Iwould recommend ail green crops to bcedibbled
or soiiin bunelies, rather thian along the wle
drill; the advantages a-- t le fol'iowing :-you
can sow them at the exact distance yocî wisli Io
leave your orop; the seeds beiîg ail togetherthey
braird quicker, aiso corne quicker into thc state
for thininin-, tlîaî whlen sowvn thîinly on tic
top of the drill, also the plants have more roomn
to spread t0 ail sides, thiey are flot so easiiy
destroycd by the fly, &o., as when tlinily sown,
they can be ieft in> a greater size, and, -,vhen
tiîîniied out, t'heir groîvili is flot cheeked in the
least; one plant Ieft at eachi place, they are
also casier thinned andi otherwise eleaned, coin-
in- seoner te be tliinncd, te wveeds are sooner
checked and kept doiwn. 1 have succeefled,
;veii, both in this country and Great Britain,
under the above systeni. I have grown about
seventy acres per annurm, ail dibbled or a rut
alongthe top of ilie drill, anîd the sower sowing
onlyat intervals, ilion rolling ; the y-outngpopula-
lion or the farrner's chlîdren eau easily be tauglit
in thin aîî& clean the green crop, while the
others are ena ge nhave ok I think
-1it wvitiout a more ex\tensive cultîvation of
-green crops il is quite wrong for Agricultural
.Societies to encouragýe the improvement of cal-
tic, unless where abundance of kzeep for the
wiîîter; and wvcre S.àcicties to assist anti encour-
age the farmers of Lower Canada iu tle cultiva-
lion of said crops, as a inatter of course wej
shovld soon progress in the improvenient of
caille. If yon wish, 1 can give yen a pattetrn of
a tuirnip-so-wiiig machiine, -vhieh iswell adapted
for ail classes, and is got for a mere trille, and

any one May sow with it. 1 got it madle here by
a tinsmith for 721d. I have enceroaclied too much,
andi I amn,

YoLr obedient servant,
J. DRYSDALE.

We wvillingly give insertion to the above
letter of Mr. Drysdale, and shial bc glad to
hiear frorn hulm again. We shall aise bc
mîjeh. obliged to him, for a pattern of his tur-
nip-sowving mnachine. XVe approve highly of
liis methîod of dropping the seed at intervals,
and have adopted that plan for soine time
past. Mr. Drysdale lias placed in our hands
several testimoniais of character and ability
as an agriculturist, and we liad an opportunity
of secing the farrn lie liad te management of
last fali, and te drill crops did him great
credit. If any gentleman should require the
services of a practical agriculturist, Mr. Drys-
dale woul, ive are convinced, ,give satisfac-
ilÔn. iIe lias sîated to us that hoe slial be
disengaged ilhe lst of M\-ay next, aud the
testimonials placed ini our liands can be seen
by any party %vishing to engage him.

To the Editor of the .dgricultural Journal.

Sir,-I take thie liberty of enquiring throug-:h
the columns of your highly useful and valuable
Journal, wvhat breeds of neat caille are best
adapted for the dairy husbandry of Lover Canada.
By answvering the above ai an eatiy date you
wvill much oblige

Your most obedient servant,

St. Foy Road, Quebec, iSth April, 1852.

In reply 10 4 a Young fariner" as te thc

l)est breed of neat cattie 5r dairy husbandry
in Canada, we must say there is a great dilYer-

ence of opinion. As regards our own experi-
ence, we would prefer cows produced from a

cross of the Ayrshire or Devon bull, and a
good description of Canadian coivs to any

other breeds. With a short horned bull

of moderato size, a cross miglit aIse be tried
w.iîli the Canadian cowv. An old country far-
mer wvili flot be pcrsuaded iliat a useful herd1

of dairy covvs rnight be seiected frain Cana-

dian cattie, but it is nevertheicss truc that

13.8 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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thiey could. Canadian neat cattie have flot a any attention given te select the best Cana-
fair plhance. Prom the tixne of their birth they dian cows, or cross wvithi a moderate-sized
are net kcpt in sucli a mauîner as te (leVelope bull, and a great disparity in the size of an-
fully their good qualiies. They are alvays imals ivili seldein produce perfection or ex-

mimnged, ne selections maile for breed- cellence of form i i rgn.~ehp
ing, vnda, in fact, there is nu care taken to pre- these fewv remarks wvill be kindly received by
vent thein from degenerating anîd becornin, ii a young fariner," and by other agriculturis
worthless. If a fariner liappens to have a who may be of a différent opinion iii regard te
hecifer tlat lias scarcely one good point for a dairy stock. We subinit cur convictions,
dairy cow, and breeds froîn her nevertheless, and we know tlîat they agree with the expe-
howv can lie expect te, have a useful stock, and rience cf soma other practical fariners cf )ur
luis is tlie con;stunt practice. We feel persuaded acquaintance.
uhiat, if a fariner wvishcd for a profitable herd of __________

dairy coîvs, lie could flot (le better than endea- To thec Editor of ite Agriculturol Journal.
veur te, select the best young Canadian cews AnSn-erasyuwlbekdeogi

lie could find, and net te be detcrred frorn hav- to insert in an early number cf your excellent
ing the best for three or four dollars in the Journal, your opinion regarding tlue breed cf
price cf eachi, then to procure a gcod descrip- white cattle, and if the color only is any fault
tien cf Ayr-shuire, Devon, or nîoderate-sized in thec animal, provided thle other points are good.
,zhort hiorned bull, and, frein sucli a conmmence- ANAoIRROFWHT CTE
ment auseful dairy stock migît soon ie obtained A DIE FWIT ATE

fo a rdnayfame.WT d et îocbr St. Foys, District of Quebec, l7th April, 1852.
sec any objection te agriculturists ivho miglit In reply te &,An admirer cf -white cattie,"
bc de.,ircus of lîaving a more showy stock, se- we begt te state, that, althougli we have had a
lecting them from larger and favorite breeds. viecw ccsoa!tatvsesyet

Nodt se resra b rftbyk and gave a large quanti-ty cf milk, we would net
wvliere they can be carefully attended te, but gietepefrnet attl cf r tat elre
wve sliouid not be acting candidly with our nerally. *The wvhite cows ve hdieentpr
Correspondent if we did net tell him the sort Durhanm, or short lîcrned, but. had a cross cf
cf dairy stock ie would tlîink preferable for that breed, and wvere of a moderate size. The
a young fariner. It lias been gcnerally -admit- nest esterned celer in England, for bulis cf
ted, that it is more prudent and profitable te the short horned breed, is rean, 'and whatever
endeavour te, improve a native stock cf neat the breed or cross, we shuuld, prefer ro-an, or
cattle by seleciion and cressing, than te intro- red, witu a feiv wvhite spots, te cithier white or
duce a new brced altogetmer. %Ve do0 pre- black, or a mixture of these latter colora.
tend te knowv some uf the good points of dairy We may be prejudiccd as regards celer, be-
cewse and wve takec upon us te say, that a Ca- cause tlie best cattle we have ever scen wvere
nadian cew, cf good qualiîy, has many of ithese net of pure whîite or black celer. No doubt
good peints. These cotvs may be cf a smiall size, we shaîl occasionally mieett ith fine animale
but by selection, good kzeep, and a judiclous cf every culor, and, therefore, we would net
cross with a bull net over large in the cein- take upon us te, say that the celer being
mencement, this size miglit be increased te ai- white would bc any fault in the animal, pro-
most any peint dcsired ; but it should be done vided the othier peints were good, tlîough
gradually, or the forni cf the animal ivill bc we should have a strong objection te, a -vhite
imperfect. Whcn attempu, have been made te bull, or one that liai much 'tvhiîe, aýs thiey are
impreve the Canadian neat cattle. thue iiîost pro- apt te get a large proportion of white calves.
per means have flot been adopted for accom- Celer is ene or the' pciints that is cesdrdte
plishing ilhat object. There lias flot been 1 'constitute perfection in necat cattle, and that
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color should flot be wvhite. \Vc would have no
objection to a good wvhite cowv amnong others,
but we slîould flot fancy a herd of tlîat, color,
however goodl.

To the E dilor of the Agricultural Journal.

Siit,--Considering the rearing of slîeep, of grecat
importance to this courntry, and being convince d
that the system, usuallylun practice, mnay be very
rnuch iinprovcd, and1 te tlle great acivaxtagre of
the Farmners, I shal] not allude to the race znost
approvcd.

1: is universally admitted thiat the climale of
Lo,.er Canada is not unfavorable to the raisin-
of sheep.

1 think tbey should not be permitted to go with
cattle or horses, but slould be provided iviîlî
aeparate dry pasture in summer. They will do
best without water except the clew and rain,
will fatten best in that, way, and vill enrich their
pasture by thoir manure. For the winter, tbcy
shouhi have a separate enclosure with, a highi
board fence and a shîed 10 shelter fhem froin the
storrns, open to the south-wrest, with a perpen-
dicular rick and manger, tixat the hay seed anid
leaves shouild not mix wiîh their wool. Let them
be regularly and liberally fed wvith good, fine,
sweet hay, occasionally a little roots, oats, &c.
oil-cake meat is vcry good, especially to inecase
Ihlemrilk f the ewcs. Take special careo l eep
an exktct accounit of the date when the rmm is
put to the Eives; put him not te, ail in one day,
so that you iih kuow Ille lime the ewes %vill
lamb; provide a warm, welI-litterccl room, into
wvhieh the ewes mnust ho put a few days before
they lamb; they should bc welI fed, -ive themn
a portion of oul-cake meal for food ton days beforo
they -till lamb. Let the lambs corne carly iii
M4arclx,,.wbeni, ivitli ibis care and fno).l, tlle eves
wvill have plenly of milk, andi the laxnbs wil! be
strong and healtby; they will get se good a stant
wvhen the pasturage cornes on and have thbe %whole
summer before thern, tbey %viIl be large in thic
falandso welI able te endure flic followill"%winter,
that they wilI be better than the year old sheep,
-and, b>' fattening and selling the poorest and
weakLestof thc breeders, Ihe %vhiole race wvill bc
greatly irnproved and the profit of the fariner in-
creased. The expense of renring sheep ini this
maznner is ve.-y litile more than the usual oua;
the principal difrèrencc is the care and providing
sepatate accommodation.

By adeoptingf the above meîhod', thte profit will

ho increased four-fold above what il is b>' the
prescrnt system of keeping sheep.

B>' the prescrit genoral management of sbeep,
the farmer's pecuniary interest wvîh1 remain sta-
tionary, but, by tlie plan proposed, in a fewv
years ho will find his soit more productive, bis
sheep much more valuable, and his finances in a
better state.

Tun FhRbMERs' FRiEND.
Motel 2OthApril, 185-2.

Vie rcquest attention te the above letter.
We know several farmers who have good
sheep, and manage themn exceedirigly wvell,
though ive regret te say, the vast majority nct
differcently.

%Vzr. EviNs, Es Q., Secrcla y of the Lower Canada
Ag-iculturat Societ y.

Di:An Smti-Your favor of Mardli 3lst %vas
dul>' read, and îîoticed with mnuch pleasure, and
%vould liave been replied 10 immediaîely, but for
a severe attack of ]un- feyer, from, which I amn
jusi. recovering, and arn oul>' able le write with
a tremulous hand.

You ivill please tender te your Bloard of Direc-
tors my ver>' grateful acknowlcdgmeiixs for the
honor they have been plca.Lced te confer in cct-
îngy me an Ilonorary Mlemnber of your Agricultural
Society'.

You say il is lte wvish of your Board le, culi-
vate intimate relations with the New York Se-
ciety. Ini reply, 1 beg te infomn you and them
that lte feeling is heartil>' reciprocal vitlî our
Exeutive Board, as %vell as ail our principal
A.riculturists in the State. Il is only by inter-
change of vievs on lte various Agricultural in-
tcrests, tuiai we ean hope Ie perfect a systemnalie
and scientiflo course of profitable Agriculture.

Your transactions accornpanying your leiter
have been read xvith much satisfaction, ana 1

arn hily pleascd with your views of District
School and Model Farin. I regard such institu-
tions cf incalculable interesi and importanco tei
the great, Agricultural interest of our country'.
WVe have beert long struggling for a similar
statu institution, wvhieh bas beon recommended
by a commission appointed by tic Goveriior, of
iwhichi 1 bave the honor of being a mernber. 1
amn in hopes cf getîing a Law passcd this Ses-
sion cf our Legislature, making a suitable ap-
propriation for. the saine. Wo are also about
organizing a national Agricultural Society', and
of -which I shall hopt f'or great benefit te arise.
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At some future period wîhen my liealthiwill per- milk dishies stand; anîd te compartinents (flic bu %er
mit, 1 NviIl -ive you niy views more fully upo etreniity of whichi is fitted with a srnall sluico) being

ZD 1 ~filled, by means of a puiniî, with cold wvatcr tvice a-
various subjeets coîuîocted witli Agricultural day, the milk is preserved so cool as to prevent ail
interesis, and shall bo most happy to continue an arproach to acidity for several Itours long-,er thasi whien

intecha-e f viws nd entment wili ou.placed o n a dry loor; tîtus affordisug, even during the
nerhneo iw n etmnsîihyj summer solstice, sufficient time for a collplote sePa-

For the present permit nie t0 subscribe mnyseif rationi of the rnilk and cream, uvithout whiclî te fuit
%viîh sentiments of respect, prprion of butter calunot ho oblaied. l'or elr'e-

lp,*,I îuaigt the saine desirable result, ice is fretjucntly
your obedient servant, Iresorted to in sultry weal lier, eitlîer by drophitur a

H1. WAGER. pieco of pure- ice In earh millk pun, or bY lacill- a
1:2ü Aprl, 152.paîlful iii theo (airy; whichi hy giving off ius cold s'en-

westernvihle, > 1 pi,15.sîî lowe'aie ai amosphoeric emperatutre. It is con-
sidered îîecessary tîzat te milk cellar slîould bo sunîl

ROYTAL AGRICULTUJIAL SOCIETY 0F froni three to four feet in te grourîd; ho froni 16 tu
ENGLANO. 18 foot high (the hesi have anl archeil roof, as being

PArRa.NiANAGFIIF.-,T AN!) MNILK PAN,-.s.-Captaia nmore conducive to coolness thaît boards); aîîd ho
Stanly Carr ini the y-car 1839 favored ihe Society luruîishcd wvith two rowvs of %vindows (and, if possible,
wvith a series of valhîableand itrsngoevaoson three sides, north, cast, ani wostQ, to secure a tho-
cin tic Rurall couiomy of Notiternsing oseationsci rotu"h air. lThe lower range consists of woode:î

of ie Nrh raymiOPCIrelis-*ork, provided iscewt aq riet
ally ou that ofteDuchies of Seliîeswi,, Hlstein, and eroiiis- insetn usitie withi liiigauze rst
Ltthes il le ober atis, fded o bis ouvu etended %wliicli car1 ho lowered and elevated al, pleasure. The

Thes obervtiosworornded iis w hexi oee uipper rnitge is futrnishced with glass sashes %vhen light
pL'rsoital experience, %Ir rnel!ltefrivlm nyi eustwil r xhne u azofîthe Society's Journal (pi'. 12-1-131 and M71-387), rri e hîuîîmorew cliei echanged o. az
the firet series of them being hionored by the award of rc.,weîoecolesiseirbe
the Gotl Medal of te Soci.,ty. Ili tîtose comînuitica- Duiry Muftids.
lions, Caîî,ain Carr nikes te following reinarks on The dairy-maids. besides milkin , cleaning the
fle niilk-cellars, dairy-nîaids, and inilk-pans, which vessols, &c., %vork in thie gardon in sumirmer, spîn in
we select on ibis occasion, as having,- imniodiale wvinter, -and wvash, bake, ltrew, anti cook for liieir
referetîce Io te slatoînent made by Captain Carr to own establishment, under the superintendence of the
the Counicil atibtis 'Meeting , andi ta the discussion by lupper dai ry xvoman, who is iy far the niost important
%vhich tliat statement uvas folloved: personagl*c in it, as on herskill, attention, andi diligence

.ilkc C'clars. depend, in grea t -ncasure, both the quanîity and qua-
The size and site of the mlkcellarare esteemed bythe lity, and, by consoquonce, the profil of the produce.

liolsteiier as ma ers ofii.rzt-ru e imîportance: itought Silo miust not only îhonroutghly iinderstati, but
lu front lte nortit; i>e shadcdl from te southera sun . accuratcly observe, the moment whien te niilk
by rows,- of trecs-eIder being espccially selecîod for should hc creamcd; the deogree of acidity il rnust
tbis purpose, anid, indeed, pîaccd If possible necar lte axtaini in the crcani-barrels; ils tenîiperaiture,, whe!lîer
wvindows, on accounit of thocir infituence lui koeping off jrequirini Ib Ufil dition of %vax-rn or colid witîr Io the
the insect trilos; and a lhatchcd projetin roof is churn. jesi weIl as the aIl-important aperatiomîs of
preferreti, aflordingr ercater protection from IL hioat: kneadlingI,, bcating, sailing. anti packing the butter.
white, in dîoosing trne site, pecuiliar care is taken 1(u Sho must nol oniy ho pnnitctilinu5iy dlean horsoîf in
place the dairy beyond the reach or evcry thing caîcui- person and %work, but kep a strict oye over thec dean-
latoti Io genera te bati odours, or in any wvay taini the Iiness and order of hersubordinate inaidens. la very
1tniosphere. The size of te niilkcellairiinst noces- 'larg'e dainies the tippor woman lias full emp!oy-meat
sarily ho rogutl.aiet by lte numuier of cowvs, but it ivilioul rnilîking. andi nectis the assistance aîways of
ehouiti always be caîcuslated Io cantain thc produce onc, andi somnetlines of îwo, of the more experie-aced
of fotir rtîilk-iiigs; andi as the milk disiios tîsualît dairy-tnaids. in btteîr andt cheose înaking: but in
occupy a space of two foot square, the produce of lOt)o sani.ller establishments site miks a certain number,
cowsgt.' on ain 8ie' quarts per day (a large . etierally 10 cows, white cadi of lier sultardinaies
:avenag,!e for the cows of this country Ibroughout ilie fiave 18; hon wagies are us-ually 5.5 ta 60, thil or her
year), %woîld MuI 50 nuilk dishes at each milfcing., andi chiof assistants 2*2, andi thàiî of te others 18 dollars
iwouid roqire a groutît surface of 500 square foot, as per annum.-During summer the dairy poople mutst:
the milk dislies are invariably placet on the floor, the )risc at îhroe. andi oven two in the norning, if the
amrountofeaclimnilkinga litie apai; a«ndthere ainsI %vatherbhovery liai; for which thoy are inden-inified
itnavoidablybhospaces: lcft, taonable liedairymaitis by Iwo biours' steelp froni ane ta ihrce iii the aftc:rnoo.i.
ta go ilirotightheir various oporations cf skimminz, At Catir îhcy commence milking. which ta«kes place
sieime fadrmogcd n &c The fluor, thntugh ini thc fieldi. and, gcncrally occupies two houes. 1%I:

Enmlies largdis mare gcnenally of brick, ncaily tic hc"inning of the sca>on cacit girl marks her owa
fiiteti. su thal nu waior may Iodge in thc joints; and cours, Uy îyiîg a particular colored riban round teir
always genîly iaclined, with a gramtcd op'ning at thc tails; -andint sartie places îhey adupi the precaution of
loivr end til facilitate lte muppinz anad wvasllng of the m'iîkers carryiitg, e strtngr, on which they cast a
thle floor: irbicix is never omuttei ta te donc twice a- knoî as each cow is successivély milku±d, thussecuring
,day, fioîwithstanding thui evcry avaidable im'pitniîy against o bcing fongaiten. As ttc fieldis are large, an'a
is ;areftuhly gmuardeti agaî nsl, andi ci.cry drop wvhiich ofion ai a grcat distance, tlic transport of the milk is
raay fail at the lime of Uic xnilk bcing straincti, is fàciliîato&by thie vory simple contrivance of a long,
instantly wriped up. A great improvement bas been 1low%, four-w hele, onc-harse 'waggon, in thc side bars
recciy matie in :some newly-arrnxied daineis, by of w'ii stiraig iran hanks aurc inserteil, ut such dis-
dividing the floon inlo compartnicals -%îîh brick led gos, lances ltai the mik-pails, containing [romi 30 10 40
(nom threc to four mouhes higt, bctwveen -whiohîthc quarts cach, may swing Creeof each other; sad'these,
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thiouh fii 4I nearly to the brim. are preventeti spilling.
notwithsta. .lingz matiy a rude jolt over the. rotil~ andi
often (leeiy-ru tteI riadl, 1-3 tit', ':iv a t,, pieces
of Wood, about the size or a .luîtr;lat.oatingr titi
the surface; a practice. iu.de.dc. ias~,r~î n Io
entuntries, w%-heni riais Nitht auyi.!tj e eri.d
even ini the hanti.

The rnilk -%%-len brotiglut it the ulai'i ;, irtunio1;.t.4 Iv
straincti thronigh a 4ui-savQ t'o ueV,'~ voio
of wood. earthetuware, copper tunruei. zin',. u~-rr
(liruct ivili a cluita-like im-pisiticin), or tr'acs piceti
in roivs on the finor. Ail these difrerrenl kindts of
utensils have licen trieti %vitlu varions secceçs, in the
boite of discoverung luow. ini bot weather, more espe-
ciali when a tliuunder-stortni is ghrn.tbhe milk
can b e tuarded azainst a ton Parilv acidity; for, as it
is a fixeul and invariable rtie thant the crram must lic
remnoveti from ilb. mi]], Ibafore the laalter -tetq at ail
zour. andi ant cqualiy establisîtet fact that ail theoily
particles cannot be obtaineti in a shorter perioti tia'n
36 hours, vessels in wvhich, tuigsultry anti espe-
cially damp weather, the milk coulti be kepit the dlue
time, are a geat desidera tum. As yet, however,
there reigns much tiiversity ofopinion on ibe subject ;
and shallow ivooden vessels, as ncariy as possible
equaliy wvide at top andi bottom, contaiaing w'hen
feul about eight quarts, but ini which durin " summe1Fr
seldom more than six quarts are poureti, are in most
general use. Tltey bave, howvever, sorne disativan-
lages, of wvhich the chief is lte great difliculty andi
the consequent labor andI close attention requisite
bo rezuove ail aciduly (whicli in some eîntes of the
atmosphere is almost unavoidabie). andi which, pente-
traling the pores of te %vooti, sometimes rosises al
te patient scrubbinýg-furst %vith, hot wvater an)d smail
birch scrubbers, andi seeoatily wvith boume'! wvater and
a bard round brush matie of pigs' bristies (wvitlt w'vhii
evcry hair's-brcadth ts carefully polished over), so
that the despairing dairymaiti is compeliet to resort
to Nvashing in a Iey ot"wood ashes. or boilir.g. or even
Scorchtng over hgltted chips, folloivet b>' counitless
rinsings in pure spring water. To tiiminish in somne
mensure titis labor, the plan of painting the milking-
pails andi dtshes wîith a preparation of cinutabar, liutseeti
cil, anti litharge, has been adopleti li the rrilk-
venders in towns, andi in somne couniry dainies. Not
only, howvever, is thte expense considerabie, ns the
vesseis must be finisheti off -iith peruliar <'are, anti
require to get three coats of the composition at first,
anti one yeariy.azftcrwa.rds. but ilie miik fer soine days
after îhey are brouglbî into utse has a perceptible taste
of paint. Thne tuaneti copper milk-pans are very
cosiY, andt must be carefully,.i-ntrhedl, lest thecy siout
require re-tinninn'. The zunc airc as yýet lile known,
and the asseriionu of their effert in boiter severing
.he creamn fromi the rnilk flot snfficiently proveti. l'he
cast iron, linedtivih enamel, though assuredly durable
antd vcry clean, seera too expensive ; anti the glass
have many oppontts on accouait ofitheir brittleness,
anti the-vague flottons respecting- glass anti electricity
intiuctng the idea that if the electric fluiti gelt b bte
rutîlk, il cannot get out agatn! Whereas, as il is
ascertaineti that it al-ways attaches itself to a condue-
tort anti, in the absence of anytlung more atra.cttve,
runs along the surface, it is more likely ltat the milk
should ibe protected in glass, %which is a nin-contiuc-
tor,iban in anyoîhersubstance. In mydairy,%whieh
cont;uns tiptards of 180 cows. the. glass .-m-çels have
been useti for four years; anti 1 give tltem a derideti
Preference over ail others. Their form is gwo3,
beingi 6 incItesbroati atlthe top anti 12 aI hebottom:'

the glass is dark bottie-green, transparent, anti
perfvelly smootb. about one-eiglbth of art incht thick,
ant(! proivided itta rounded ritn *nI the upper etige,
w'hicit makes il easy to retain a safe hoIt of them
"t'en wl:outn futîl. Ilthey contaiti eight quarts, but
iteter rgriuivi' more titan six. Tbey cost 8t. a-picc;
ai tiueir ditrability ma)- be estimalet by the faet that.
In -rt<'olitU.-e e;urefutless, cach dairyniaiti is allowed
onpe dollar per antui e'ctra, as pait nuonry, bieing bozuttt
at il,,. same tinte to pay indt. for each one sIe breaks;
ve, Iitirio utn girl lias broken to the extent of ier
dotllar. It is self-evident tîtat acidity calntot lie
communicatedti glass ; anti the case an1 rapidity
w'itl whiclt tltey are cleaneti. rcqîring merely to bie
flrst wasitet wtvih iukewarm: water, fieut rituseti in
colt! water and placeti in n rack to dry, efl'ect surit a
savunt!r tn fuel anti ilor (timinisiting the number of
otur tiairy-maitis by at least two). that the lcss quantity
of' butler obtaineck supposing (%vbielt I by no means
cont'ete) that the miik, turing a fiŽw wecks in sumn-
mer. cloos sotr sooner, antt eonsequently tltrows tti iess
rream in glass tItan in wooti, is more t han compensai-
eti by the lesseneti expense of te establishment; not
to mention the great ativantage of nttaiuting the indis-
pensable cleanliness anti purity of the vessels wvith
mtore ccrtainty, becaîtse nI a less excpetiitîure of lime
andi trouble. Aithough il is an ascertaineti anti untie-
niable fart that the q' :ity of butter depentis much
on lie nature ofithe pasture, lte locality of the dairy,
the uutiversalîy pre. .Ailiutg cleautiiness of thte w'bole

M1.naLrement, anti very essentially on thie purity of
the water empliyet. still 1 asc'ribe much of the repu-
lation wvhich our bttter bas of late yenrs cuijoyeti (andi
whbich is verificti by oitr obtaining at ail seasouts one
penny per ponuti above lthe market price i our ttei-,rh-
botnîtrlooti) Io the beu'eficinl introdiuctionu of'glass milk-
dishes.

Captain Stautly Carr commenceti his statement to
the Couincil, b y expressing itis regret aut fnlttitng'. tit
althoongit the glass millk-pauuis (siuitilar lo those referreul
10 in bis commnunicattons Io the Journal, atd, wvhich
hati becut sent b3, hinm to the Society froua Geraiat,
somne years ago, at te sugg~estion ofSi r Joltu Wtlliamn
Lubbock) coulti be obtaitiet on the continent ai 8d.
each, they lunti not licou miae itn Etîgiut iut the ftrst
insiance at less tîtautoit tintîes tîtat price, nor,. et'en
aftcr the dutty on gflass itat beeti renioveti, coulti be
oblaineti by the Eulstfaruner aI iess thian seren
limes the charge matie for themn bv the origintal forci,,n
manufaclurers Io the native cultivalors of the soul in

=emay Il wvas truc, thal itn the furst itusiance
ony hefnest flinxt-glass was iiset in Engla'.t for lte

purpose; while, aftcrivartis, iight greetn bottie-,giass
haibeen cuiployeti; and ihe beèliev;etli that superioir

qîuaiity in the .lssvas te piea turgetc by the marn-
facturers as a justification for lie enormous dispropor.-
lion betwccut the Euzelish autd the Gerat charge-s;
for these respective nil-pans. But wvithout %Vaitn-
to enquire witether the difference in the glass "voulti
makie thse diff'erintce in lte pricestiematieti, lie would
say tisaI the tiark-green bottle-glass; of Germinv svas
quile suflicient for the ptirpoze requireti, havtng a
vitreous hartiness anti strenglis quite eqîtal to tise soft-
er flint glass, mbt the comrposition of wbicis a latrger
proportion of leati entereti. Tiseobjectt10be attaineti
%%Vzs 10 -el tise unantfacturers of Engautt Io ak for
the English farmer as cheap anti got an article as
the poorer, but no iess paîriotie, manufacturer,- in the
pine-foresîs of Germany %, ere bo rcatiy andt reasouzable
as tormake for thse farmers of that counutry. The glass-
pans, too, madie in Englautid, vere cast in adtiflercnt
sîtape from the Gerissan ones Capt. Carr iati sent over;

14-2
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he rcgretted tihis also, aà the dimensions adupted ini
Germnany~ ,% re lthe resuit of much trial and combincd
cxperience, atnd wouid be foui.d to be timose bcst suit-
ed for dairy jaurposes. The German pans %vere of a
regular shaai andi of unîittirai tliickuîie.a ; the English
o)nes werr of te saine deptit anti capacity. but nar-
rowe., at the bottom, wvider ami shlîalower over the
sides.. and irregular in te thickniess of' the .'lass ini
difierent paris ; these circuinstances in the Englishi
panîs considerably affiecting their strength, conve-
iiience, man ipulationi, and econornicai arrangeentt in
ihie space of the dairy. as well as the equable rising
ofîthe creain froin t1w boily of the milk, and ils clear
detachinent fromi the sliailow sides of the pan. Ilc
lîad considered that ibis country stood the first and
foremost ; not oniy ini ils public spirit, but in 1 lie un-
rivailed skili of its mantufacturers; and thatl he had
only to send over froin Germanjy a fewv specimens of
the-glass dairy pans, fonund there 10 bc so economicai
and effective, to hav e îlîem nt once manufahctured in
England ai an e qual if not a lower rate for the use of
the English parchaser. H-e did not, hie must confess,
expect <isappointment in this object, ini whicb hie feit
a warmn desire to testify his regard to the agriculture
of lis native country; much iess to be old, as e h.d
been. fint the English manuffacturers did not îhink il
wvordai their attention in inakct a cbcap article of corn-
rooner but ýsufrîcienily good glass, while îhey cooid bc

justificil in demanding seven limes the re for a
siila article in,.glass of a nominaily hig er value,
thibnghl for lie purpose in question nt of superior
qnalîty. Captaîn Carr then sîaîcd Io the Cotneil the
crigin of bis adoption of the glass milk pans. He paid
a visit, about the year 183-5. Io a ulairy situate on
ihie borders of Mcckl 1enburgh-S reit z and Pom-erania,
and .%vas îiarticularly struck vilh the swvetness of
Iltc daîry iniitiat l>.d butter-making district, so near
the low sandy sivamps of the Oder and the i3altic.
On examination aud inquiry, be founid that lthe utiost
3crupillous cleailline*ss reigneti ini ever3' depariment of
the Jairy, and hie there saw for the lirst lime the milk
placed in glass pants. The dairy-woman informed

imt Iiai ihey ivere made ai a cbicap ra te aitîhe glass-
bouses in the pine-foresîs of the distIrict, anti that
îvhile wvooden vess.-elb had t0 be boiled t., îhorots.rliy
cleanse themi anti remove acidulated malter fromn
ei'cr3 crevice, iliese glass pans %vere ai once rendered
sweet and dlean hy simple waslîing with a sponge.
Captain Carr foiund tint Ihiese glass pans, surIt as the
one ilien placed on the council1 îll, being one ofîbhose
on-ginýa'ly sent by hini to* the Society. could be pur-
chased ai sixpience sterling each. at the glass-house.
and conveyed 10 bis o,.vni dairy 180 miles distant for
îwo-pence more, niakzing ilie total price only cigbî-
pence. N1e ordered in tbe -frst instance :20 of
these panis for trial, anti found them answer so weli
ibat hie soon ordered 30ou more. The usuai objection
Io ibeir use %vas titeir apprcbiended brittleness ; but
glrass panzs of the thickness those wcre made of werc
flot foundto0break aon sily as had been supposed. At
flrst he allowved a ,:ttn of money to h.s dairy-woman
to co'.er ihis lîreakage; but il was found by expe-
bience, that in a dairy of 18t) cows, the actual loss by
breakzage neyer exceeded 3s. 6d. axtnualiy. H1e had
the satisfaction 10 ftnd that his neighbours gradually
adopted lbese glass pans in their respective dairics.
Bcing anxious nol to be foiled in bis aitempt to place
the same advantage witbin the reach of the humblest
cottage farmner in Euiglanid, lie had determined, after
findin- that the English manufactîtrers would flot
tbink it worth their wh1ile bo produce the cheap article

.Cguired, to0 as-cerîain at what jîrice the original Ger-

omani milk-p)aîit could be im1ported mbt titis coi1t ry;Snl the retult of bis inquiry wds, tît they co t. 1 he
isnppiied ln any quantiîy, and, inieluingl) ail chîan-es
of cvery kind, could lie sold in London aIt a price [otIt-Jween one and tivo shilltigs. Until the arran±em ,il
and calculations wvere comýpleted te exact price could
not be ftxed ; but il wvas hoped that it xnight be
rednced to la. Gd., or eveit Is. 4Id., for eachi glass pan.
Captain Carr slaled that the great object of the Ger-
mnan dairy management %vas to preictit the ntiilk buri-
ing sour, t0 maintain throughoub the miik, celiar an
equable bemperatte of 60 0 Fýahrenheit, to place the
mil'rk-piais on the Iloor, 1o allov the conltinuous asc. 4at
ofîthe air from the floor t0 lte ceiling, and ont of LPo
upper %vitdos, anti keep the miik as long as -'ossibie
iii the pans before skzinti.ng. It wvas fuund that the
iast object %vas inoce efl'ectiialiy attained ini the glt,;
milk--pans than in anyoh h-r; and il wvas suppos-ed
that the pizrfect state of tnsutlat.on, in wvhich tite nii!k
%vas placed by so perfect a non-condutlor as
prevented te passage of abmnospheric clectilcchy
ihrough, il, and te production of lthaIacid niattcr
wbichi so, conslantiy resulted under ordinary circir-
stances on changes of teifperalure and during thiîtder-
sîorms. 'So rapidiy indeed .lid millc turm sour utt.r
suci circuistances, tbat tue dairy-mraids; bi often
beeti oblitzed to gel Uit in the midudle of ltue night 1o
prevent ii by churningt.--Coionci Chailoiier liad beea
informd tbat the dopth of the nîilk in lie pani ouzit
in be less in proportion t0 ils riclitîess in creai.--
Capiain Carr liad fuwtd as the resuil of thi rteen yearb'
experietîce iluaI not more itan foutr or five quartts of
oî-dinary nîilk ougbî t b c pot in a glass circular pan,
sueli as the onte tbeti iefore tne Cotitîeii, sixleen inches
in diameter aI the top, and îtvclve at lte botîc.m-
Mr. Raymondl Barker remnarked that different cows,
accordtng 1o the localily, wv.re applied by the fairmer
to0 different purposes.-Lord I3erners inquircd bowv
oflen the milk wvas slkimnîrd in Gcrmmany, aud bti,"v
longc il rumaiied before skimniing.-C.ipt-air C47r
replied, ibat îhey neyer .kimmed the sanie iiiiik but
ozîce, and theti not titîtil il bad stood ai lcast Ihici -, -
six bours ; bît lte longe~r il coîîld be kepi befoýre
skimmintg, i 60 deizrs. P., %viîhout becoming sour,
lthe gît.#ater in lîropoiion, to a certain extent, was i;.e
amoust of creani obtai ned.

FLAXSEED IN REAIiING CALVES.-In fecdiiog
calvec on eruish.et flax..ced il should be mada
labo jelly, b)y miyingr il wvith a little cold 'vater,
anîd then pouring it itîto a boler of boiling w;tlir,
in tbe proportion of one lb. to six or eigbt qutarts
of waler, and boiled abut twenty mninutes.
Wben niearly cold il should, if to0 lb ick, be -.i-
luîed to lte coasistence ofîthia -rue],b h d
ditioni of warmn water, and given 10 tnc calves
milk-wvarma; il shouId be given in the beginning
to, the calves in very smnall quaitiîies, mixed
with their rniik, and graduaily increasal ini
quatiy as ltey become accustomned Io it, and

the rntlk gradually wiîhdrawvn, when they may
be wvholly fed on the linseed jelly without milk.
The seed contains much oil; and if given lii too
great quanlity, is likely t0 purge the calves.
The Iinseed-cake having the oi] extracted, is
said Io be bebler, on luis account, titan the pure
seed. The calves, according <r0 age, &c., wvili
require from 1< lb. to' 2 Ibs. daily ; and il will ba
an improvemnent to 8ubstiiute bean-meal for part
of the brulsed flaxsiecd.
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NEW OXFORD, RAMS.
Exhibited nt the Cattie Show' of the litoyal English Agricui1tural Society, at Northamptofl,

wvhere they obtained the first Prizes of £40, and £C30, as the best Long Woolled RaMS,
flot Leicester. This breed is of very large size, of good form, and have a great Pro-
pensity to fatten. We give this illustration as a specimen of the breed.

CIRCULAR.

Stui,-The Directors cf' the Lewer Canada
Agricultural Society, anxieus te employ al
the means in their powver to promote the im-
prevenient cf' agriculture throughout Loiwer
Canada, would be desirous te obtain the ce-
operation cf influential individuals in every
locality, te assist them in their endeavours te
accomplishi this objeet. They woul aise, be
axieus te, put themselves in communication
with, parties who, have introduced- a -good
systemn of hus9bandry, and who wveuld be in-
duced te prevail on others to intreduce an
improved systemn in thieir respective localities.
They believe that it is by union and example
tbat our intelligent and laborieus farmers
,wiil 1be prevailed upen te -ive up their old
and superannuated modes of agriculture, and
adopt better, and such as are in accerdance
with the numnerous and important improve-
ments which have been Iately introdu ?ed-
The discoveries and iniprovements of one
locality will be heard of in others where
tbey were flot previeusly known, and xnay
excite a noble emnulation amoîîg our rural

population, wlio need only suïch exemple and
stimulant in order to be equal te, any cther
rural population on this continent, and te,
take that rank in tile comniunity to, which
they are entitled. They therefore begc to
suggrest to you, to erganize in your parisli an

r Agrieultural Cominittee of the mnost iTnfl1JCfl
tial persons, who %Yould be disposed to, exert
tlieiselves in the cause of Agricultural in-
provernent. These parish Commnittees might
have it in their power te increase the rnui-
ber of' subsoribers te the Agricultur-al Jour-
nal, and take the duty upon thein to colleet
the subseriptions, and remit the amoi3nt to
the party who would be authorised to receive
themn. They mniglit aise have a Secretary te
record îateresting circurastances relating to
agriculture, and correspond, when necessary,
with, the Directers of the Low'er Canada
Agricultural Society, at Montrent.

If such a Committee should be org-anized,
1 would beg of yu:i to have the geodne-Ss te
inferm me.cf' it and apprise me frcm time te
t;ime, ef ail that you may conceive would be
interesting te, the Lower Canada Aricultu-
rai Society, and calculated te premete the
imprevement of agriculture.
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With perfect confidence in your zeal and
good ivill, 1 have the honor to be,

Sir, your most obedient servant,
W51. lEVANS,

Sec. 2f Tveas. L. C. A. S.
MVontreal, May, 1852.

QUARTERLY 'MEETING 0F TIÉE L)'WER
CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Pursuant to written notices, addressed to
the Directors by the Secretary, the Quarterly
Meeting of the Pirectors îook place ati tueur
Ptoonus in this city, ibis day, ai il o'clock.

Gentlemen present t-H-on. Adam Ferrie,
F. A. LaRocque, John Yule, J. Ilurteau,
Dr. Leprohon, John Fraser, P. IL. LeTour-
neux, L. A. H. Latour, J. Glbault, and Wm.
Evans, E squires.

The lion. Adam Ferrie, Vice-Presh.lent,
was called bo the Chair.

The Secretary submitted several letters and
oilher documents, and the accounts for the lasi
three months were laid on the tab)le.

lst. A memorandum from M\'ajor Campbell,
su-Ggesting the expediency of sending a copy of
the Agricultural Journals, wvhich contained the
proceedings at the Agricultural Congress, hield
on the lOth of February last, to tIme address of
pcdi of the Presidents of County Agricultu-
rmi Societies, withi a request that tlmey wvould
comnmunicate ilmeir views on the Rlesolutions
and Reports adopted at thme Agricultural Con-
gress to ibis Society.

Iv as îhen proposed by P. L. LeTourneux,
Esq., seconded by Wm. Evans, Esq. :

That copies of the Agricultural Journals,
confaining the proceedings and Resolutions
adopted ai tîme Agricultural Congress on the
10th ôf February Iast, be addressed to eachi
of the Presidents of County Agricultural So-
cieties, ivith a request that îhey .would
rom munic.ate their views on these .subjectstothe ,
Directors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society.-Adopted.

2. Letter from tîme Hon. James Morri's,
Pi"4ýmaster General, in reply to a letter ad-
dressed to that gentleman, relative to the post-
age on the Frenchi Agricultural Journal, re-
questing that postage might flot be charged,
until a correct list of subseribers co'uld bhe

made out, to which the Postmaster General
very kindly acceded.

3rd. Letter from John R. Lambly, Esq.,
President of the County Megantic, Agricultu-
rai Society.

4îli. Leiter from Jlohnî Eden, Esq., Presi-
dent of the County of GpéAgricultural So-
ciety, No. 2.

5th. Letter from Il. L. ILangevin, Esq.,
Quebec, a Director of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, to whichi the Secretary
wvas instructed to reply, wlien it wvould be as-
-zertaine1 whiether Mr. Cherrier would, ar-
range foir the publication of the Journal.

6th. Letter from 'M. Bibaud, E,.q., Mon-
treal, respecting the publication of the pro-
ceedings of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society in other newspapers, previous Io their
publication in the Agricultural Journal, and
recommending, as a member of this Society,
that ibis practice should be discontinued.

[t wvas accordinglyy proposed by F. A. La-
Rocque, Esq., seconded by John YuIe, Esq.,
and passed unanimously:

Tiat ail liesolutions and Reports adopted
ai any future meetings of the Lo-ver Canada
Agricultural Society, or of the Directors,
shall be hianded to the Secretary, and filed
by him, wvitli the records of the Stýýociety,
for future reference, and àll such Resolutions
and Reports shall be first publishied in the
Agricultural Journals of the Society, before
ihiey are given for publication in any other
newvspaper, uniess there, is a special order to
the contra-y, ai any particular meeting.

Proposed by L. A. H. tatour, Esq., and
seconded by the Hon . Adam Ferrie :

Thai cach, individual nit.nber of ibis So-
-iety be, requested to consider what books, if
any, lie can spare from his private collection,
ind make thiem more extensively useful by
mdiag themn to, the Library of the Society,
nd thant lie be requested to, depolt them as a
ifi, or *Ünder such conditions as he may sec

it. -Adopted.
Proposed by John Y.ule, Esq., and seconded

)y A. Kierslkowski, Esq.:
That Messrs. LeTourneux and Latour ha

iuîhorised to accepi the toi-ms offered by
LUessrs. 'Cherrier Daa IRowan, tô Piiut thà
Agricultural Journals, by a Notarial Act, fô1ý
)ne or fivre years, anid to colléet sucli arrears
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as may be (lue tri the Society, on suchi terms
as they may ju(Ige fit, vvith, liberty to eltiier
party to annul the agreement at the end of
each year by givihg three montlis previous
notice.-Adopted.

Proposed by A. Kierskowski, Esq., se-
conded by Dr. Leprohon, and adopted unani-
mously :

That the thanks of the Directors of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society are due
to I. A. H. Latour, Esq., for bis ineteorologi-
cal observations for Montreal, furnishied for
the Agricultural Journal.

IProposed by L. 'A. H. Latour, Esq., se-
conded by John Yule, Esq.-

That Henry Wager, Esq., of Oneida, S.
N. Y., President, and John Delafield, Esq., of
Oaklands, S. N. Y., Ex-Preqident of the New
York State Agricultural Society, be elected
Honorary IVembers of the Lowver Canada
Agricultural Society.-Adopted.

Proposed by L. A. H. Latour, Esq., se-
conded by Wm. Evans, Esq. -

That J. B. Trudelle, Esq., Secretary of the
County of Quebec Agricultural Society, and
- Johinson, Esq., son of B3. P. Johnson,
Esq., of Albany., be elected Corresponding
Mlembers of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society.-Adopted.

The Secretary was instructed to address
letters to the ger lemen elected llonorary andl
Corresponding Members of the Society, ap-
prising them of the circumstance.

Proposed by P. L. LeTourneux, Esq., se-
conded by John Fraser, Esq. :

That printed circulars in English and
Frenèh, bep addressed to Agricultural Societies,
the Clergy and gentry throughout Lowver Ca-
nada, soliciting their support to the Agricul-
tural Journals, and that these circulars be pub-
Iished in the Agricultural Journals.-Adopted.

This being the flrst Wednesday of the
naonth, and consequently the day for the meet-
ing of the Comniittee for the Model Farta at
'La Tortue, Mr. Ossaye, the superintendent, of
the farm, xvas present, and suhrnitted bis R~e-
port for the last month, which wvas approved,
and handed to the Serretary to be flled.

It wvas then proposed by .1. E. Gilbaui,
seconded by John Yule, 1sq.:

That MVr. Ossaye having demanded of the
Cominittee what mode of culture they %woild
recommend to be adoptcd on the farmn at La
Tortue this year, reg;trding the probahîlity of
the cessation of the tenure of the land on the
let of September next. The Comnmittee (le.
cided that Mr. Ossaye should bc at liberty to
cultivate it to the best advantage for the So.
ciety, and for the proprietor.

The business of the day being concluded, a
vote of thanks wvas proposed to the Chairman,
tîce 11on. Adam Ferrie, and passed unani-
mnously. The meeting, then separated.

By order,
WM-L. IEVANS,

Sec. 4- Treas. L. C. A. S.
Montreal, 3rd March, 1852.

The meeting of the Directors of the Lowcr
Canada Agricultural Society took place mn
Wednesduy, flie 7th day ofApril, 1852. Gen-
tlemen present :-Alfred 1'insoneault, P. L.
LeTourneux, P. E. Leclere, H. A. L. Latour,
J. E~. Gilbauit, John Yule, and Win. Evans,
Esquires.

P. L. LeTourneux, Esq., V. P., having taken
the Chair, tîce Secretary submitted. several
letters and other documents, atnd placed the ac-
counts upon the table.

It was proposed and unanimously resolved:-
That, in future, the Directors of this Society
meet at their rooins on the second Wcdneiday
of every month, that the Commnittee for the
Model Farm meet at the same time te transact
any busines connected with the Earm, and that
notice of these monthly meetings bc given In
the Agricultural Journals each time they are
published, BSut, if a special meeting of Direa-
tors should be required, the Secretary shail ad-
dress written notices to, each member of the
timre and place of meeting.

It wvas also resolved :-That, on the s-econd
Wednesday of this month, the l2tlî in-
stant, the Quarteriy Meeting of the Society do
take place. J. G. Gilbault and Wtn. Evauls
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,were namned as visitors to, the Model Farmn
et La Tortue for the month of April.

Ur. LeTourneux reported that Mr. Cherrier
dectined to under.take the publication of the
Agrieultural Journals, until lie would first
jive ascertained the actual st.b.ieribers; and
Ile, %vitit Mr. tiatour, thoughit i t %vould be
expedient, to autîtorise Mr. Cherrier to visit
the subseribers, and colleet the subscriptions
dune for the Journals, for which lie wvas to be
alIoived a commission of twventy per cent.,
and that arrangement was approvcd.

Several other matters wvere discussed by the
Ijirectors, and a resolution was proposed by
J. G. Gilbault, Esq., relative to the surrender
of the Model Farm at La Tortue to the pro-
prietor, Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq., the coxisider-
ation of %vhicli was deferred to, the next meet-
ing of Directors.

There being, no more business to transact
die meeting separated.

By order,
WXr. EVANS,

Sec. anci Tr-eas. L. C. A. S.

ant bel sup prdithou 18 . Agiutr

ocuitht is a neessary s the ir ven

brthe. Mie fe-wealme an education there-
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if there wvas any great failure in the proilucts
of agriculture, ail these sources wvould fail in
proportion. Tiiese facts have made such a
deep impression on our mind, that ive are flot
disposed to believe in the true patriotizim of
any public man, or man of wvealth or educa-
tien, ivho is not a decided friend and supporter
of agriculture and its improvement and pros-
perous condition. Thiere is so mucli depend-
in- in every country upon tîxe abundant pro-
durts of agriculture, that we are astonished
to see this important intorcst neglected and
flot estimated nt its proper value. If agricul-
ture languislies, and is neither improving ivor
prosperous as other professions, thiere must be
some cause for this, and it becomes the duty
of men of %vealth, of station, and education,
to investigate the causes that operate unfavor-
ably upon the inost important interest in the
country, diminishiing its profits, discouraging
the investment of capital, and hence retard-
ing the progress of improvement. Many men
of education armd capital, ivho would be incli-
ned to, become agriculturists, are prevented
from doing se in consequence of many who
have made the experiment having proved un-
successful and lest capital. These failures,
hoivever, can, in many cases, be satisfactorily
accounted for, without attributing it te agricul-
ture as generally an unprofitable business un-
der every circumstance. Agriculture cannet
be in a healthy state if an unsafe business for
gentlemen of education and capital te embark
in. It does not say mucb in recommendation
of our agrriculture if it is only poor laborious
farmers who cani succeed by their own wvori,
and ivhose profits actually consist of a low
rate of wages for the labor of themselves and
their families. If this wvas really the case, the
condition of the daily laborer would be better
than the farmer, because hie would incur less
risk. We are, however, disposed to hope that
such is not generally the case, and that farzn-
ing rnay be made more remunerative.

If men of education and wealth should flot
be disposed to work themselves, they can
constantly superintend the work, and employ
qualified farmers or foremen, to plough, sew,
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plant, &c., and a gentleman ivho is attçntive,
and takes pleasure in agriculture, will, by these
means, soon become acquainted with the
practical art of agriculture, and be perfectly
competent te, direct every ivork upon the
farrn. If this; cannot be (done in Canada, there
must be soemething wrong in our systemn that
requires a remedy, and should bo capable of
remnedy. It wvould be a sericus matter for regret>
indeed, if the business of agriculture, the Most
necessary, honorable, and hlealthy occupation
practiced by the humant race, xvas only fit for
laboring mon, who would be satisfied at the
lowvest rate of remuneration as wages for the
laber of themselves and their families, while
engaged in this occupation. If working far-
mers were paid fair remunerative wagos for
their labor and that of their families, gentle-
men farmers could afflord to pay the wages of
hired labor; and if this is not the case, thore
must be some injustice donc te agriculture fa
%vhich other professions are not liable. Thtis,
ive conceive, is a roasonable inférence te
draw fromn this state of things. I1f we believed
that it wvas flot possible te obtain a more fa-
vorable result freon agricuitural pursuits, wve
sitould never again write one line te recoin-
mend. it. Agriculturists should have some
highoer aim and prospect than te be more
Ilhewers of xvood and drawvors of water"5 te
the other classes of the cemmunity, or perhaps
%yo should say, that they should expect some
higlier rate of remuneration. Agriculture, if it
doos net aflord a fair remuneratien, in pro-
portion te the skill, labor and capital ernployed
in it, should be made te do se, by the removal
of. every obstacle whichli as any tendency te
prevent it. Lot it have fair play and ne favor.
Let agriculturists have the samne moans
provided for a practical education in their
profession, that have alvays been in thne pew-
er, cf other classes. Lot them have facilities
of obtaining. money accommodations on such
terms as iývould ho suitable for themn, and lot
their means of access te market ho extended
as much as possible by railroads and turn-
pike roads, and thea we shafl see that agri-
culture is not~a profession that should, be dospi-

sed. It is time for us te understand that ag-i.
culture, which is and intst be the basis of die
general prosperity of the people cf Canada,
should net be conisidered as only a fit oecupL.
tien for mon who have to work coristautly Ç0)r
the lowvest remnuneration that is paid for la*
ber. Education, coînbined wvith practical skili,
wvould soon work a wonderful change iii tI:e
condition ofagriculturists. But if we alow our-
selves te le persuaded thiat farming is oily a
losing gante te any one wvhe enibark-s ini il, un.
less the work is ail executcd by himself and his
family, there is an end te any hope of agricul.
tural iniprovement with us, or of its becominga
respectable profession for gentlemen. If farm-
ing does net offer propertionate encouragement
ia a country that is se much dependent upon
it, semething must hcoeut cf place. We hav'e a
Minister cf agriculture now, and there is solfie
prospect that every circumstance connectea
;vithi the progress and present condition of
agriculture wvill be enquired into, and remedi.
ai measures, where required, introduced
with as little delay as possible.

We have received lotters, front the Pre-.-ident
and Ex-President cf the New York State
Agricultural Soî.iety, Henry Wager, IEsq., of
WViestern ville, Oneida couanty, John Delafleld,
IEsq., cf Oaklands, both in the State of Newv

York, and Samuel Walker Esq., Mlayor cf JXox.
horo', Boston, ia reply te letters which xve had
addressQed te these gentlemen, appfising iliem
of their election aqs Honorary Members of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society. These
gentlemen express the niost friendliv senti-
monts towarJs the Lower Canada Agîlicultu-
rai Society, and their willingness te etîltivate
intiînate relations with theni in aIl inatters
relating te agriculture. It wveuld be very de.
sirable, and materially tend te, proalole agri-
cultural imprevement in North America, thst
the New York State Agricultural Society, and
the Provincial Agticultural Societies cf Upper
and Lower Canada, should endeavour te cul-
tivate intimato relations. These Societies
have a common object te aecomplish in their
respective counitries, and its accomplishmnent,
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would be accelerated by a free interchange cf
viewvs and opinions between them. We do
Dot see any cause that should prevent friendly
relations being maintained between Agricultu-
rai Secieties of ail countries, and if this were the
case there wvould be less difficulty in promoting
the objects for whichi they are respectively or-
ganized. The cultivation and management of the
land, so as te make it produce the Iargest pos-
sible quantity cf the necessaries of the human
race, is a laudable objqct and a common duty
ive ove, first te the Creator, and thon te our
fellow-snen.
PRtOPOSED RAILROAD, NORTH SIDE 0F THE

ST. LAWRENCE.
We were glad te perreive from, the roported

preceedings of the Iast meeting cf the support-
ers cf this great undertakiing, that it is iikeiy te
go into operation at ne distant period. The
hig«hly respectable gentlemen who advocate
the construction cf this road, is a sufficiont
gruarantee that it weuid ho a neccssary and
useful wcrk for the people cf Lower Canada.
This is net the time for the people cf Canada
te, hold back from the execution cf any work
that is necessary te, prornote their prosperity.
The credit cf the country is good, as it is on-
tifled ',ob. There is ne fear that the con-
temp!ated road would net pay, and greatly
premote the improvement of a vast tract cf a
fine sottled country. If we are disposed te,
fohiow the example cf our 4-go-a-head") noigh-
beurs cf the UJnited States, the Raiiroad on
the north sie cf the St. Lawrence will be
commoncod boforo thec end cf tue present
year. The inhabitants shculd new prepare
te makze a streng appeal te the Logisiaturo at
lheir noxt session, and there is ne reason te
doubt that the Provincial Parliament iih sanc-
tien any good plan for the improvemoent cf the
country. This- will ho a. new Parliament, but
we are confident they wiil be aB well disposod
te promote the iniprovernent and prosperity cf
Canada as any fermer Parliament. Easy and
cheap means, cf communication te every part
of Our fine country will be the most efficient
plan that ca n be adopted for its amelioration.
We have had epportunities of speaking wit.h

parties ivho reside in distant parts of the coun-
try, but ;vho have been broughit wvithin a fewv
heurs' journey of Montreal by the Railroads
alrcady constructcd, and it is highly satisfactory
Io hear the terms in whîch they speak of the,
tgreat advantage of this easy and quick means
of acccss to the capital of Canada, althougli un-
fortunately wie have lost the advantage of hav-
ing the seat of Government at Montreal for
the present. The position of Montreal, how-
ever, is such that she cannot fail to hecomne a
great and flourishing city, and we believe the
first city in British A.merica.

Vie give insertion to, the interesting letter.of
Mr. Symingten, of Point aux Trembles. We,
however, lissent from himn in many points.
We believe that it is a general regulation at
Ploughing MNatchies in the British Isieq, te, fix
the time for ploughing a given quantity of
land, and it would be difficult to convince us
ilhat ive are better qualified in Canada te
manage these matters than agricul Lurists in our
Father land, the first agricultural country on
earth. But, setting aside the prac.iice in
Britain, we conceive that it is a judicious plan
in Canada to fix the tine, for ploughing. a
given quantity of land at Ploughing Matches.
This time should. of course depend upon
the quality of tlie soil, and should be amn-
ply sufficient te execute the wvork in a
perfect mariner. Suppose the time is. flot;
fixed, a ploughman xnay as well take three.
days te, plough a quarter of an acre of land,
wvhen it might ho readily done in lesp than
three heurs. Vie aise think it necessary to
fix the size of the furrow slice as near as
possible te 81- inches wide, by 5 inches in
depth, or 9 inches ivide, by 6 inches in depth.
This proportion, we maintain, will be generaliy
suitable for land selected for Pioughing
Matches ini this country. Ploughing, done at.
these Exhibitions, should have smre uniformi-
ty in the size of the furrow. slice, or ne farmeýr,
%,vho, was particular about the cultivatien of b.is
land, ivould allow bis land te be spoiled *. At
thýe Provincial Ploughing Matçh at Varennça,
iast Octeber, it was, we bçlieve, univer~l
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admitted that Mr. T. Hodge had tlie best
ploughed ridge in the field, but there certainly
wvas some difference of opinion as to wvhether
the other prizes wvere correctly elassed accord-
ing te actual merit. It would have been a
matter cf some difficulty te have taken the
fins'- pnize fnom Mr. Hodge. The next point
in whieh we diffen from Mn. Svmington is,
in regard to whcel-plouglhs, and *ve suppose
our wonthy correspondent ý;vill be surprised
te find us state that we have seen excellent
ploughing donc with, the Canadian whecl-
plough, and that ive are much more disposed
te recommend an impreved whecl-plouigh te
Canadian farmers, ivho have te make use cf
oxen, than any sw.ingý-plough that -ever wvas
constructed. It is ai very well te condemn
an implement because ive are net accustomed
te its use, but wve have constant(y recommend-
ed that the rnerits of implements se xuuch in
usne should be fairly tested by experiment
before they would be condemned and cast
away. We have seen Canadian whecl-
plougbs, cf good form, wvith cast iron mould
boards, miake excellent xvork, and wve main-
tain that, whcn ploughingr is net preperly exe-
cutcd by these ploughs, it is more the fault cf
the ploughrnan thati the implement. Wc
have the pleïasune cf the acquaintance cf a
gentleman who wvas in England hast year te
sec thc Great Exhibition and the Ploughing
Matches of the Royal English Agricultural
Society, and se convine.ed ivas he, by sceing
thc ivheel and swing-ploughs in fair cempeti-
tien, cf the supenior excellence cf the former,
that he purchased one cf Howard's wheel-
phoughs, and brought it te, Canada hast fahi,
and we should add that this gentleman is a
Scotlhman. It is very proper that Mr.
Symington, or any other gentleman, should
make use cf a swing-plough in preference te
a whecl-plough if they wish te de se, but this
is net a sound reasen that the ivheel-plough
should be dcnouneed as a worthlcss implement,
because it is net prefcrred by themn. In thc
best rnanaged farms ia Enghand, there is ne
other plough made use of, and it would be
absurd for us te* suppose that the owners cf

these farms are unqualified to select thie
implements that are the Most suitable for
them. We citer no objection to the swing-
plough. for those ivho prefer them, and 've
have constantly made use of them; but we
aise have the Englishi wliee1-p1ough, , and
wvould prefer it, if we could find men te work
it that ivere aceustomed to its use. Certainly
the improved *Englisb wv1eel-plougIî would
flot be se suitable on roughi stony land as the
swing-plough, but the Capnadian wvheel-plouglh
ansivers on any land. A swing-plough is
necessary upon a farm for several purposes,
but there is flot any plough in use that .vill
out a more straighit and even furrow suice, lia
the improved English wvheel-plough, provided
the ploughiman understands its use; and tiiere
is no doubt that they are more easy of draught
upon the horses, upon any land in a fit state
te be ploughed.

;Although wre happen to differ from Mr.
Symington, Nve shall be happy te, hear from
him at any time on subjects referring to
agriculture. It is by fair discussion that the
publie wvill be able te corne te a proper
decision on matters submitted to, their judg-
ment. As regards ploughs, when men are
better instructed in the practical art of agricul-
ture, they will know Miat implements are the
most suitable for them, but we state deecidedly
that it is not the Canadian wheel-plough that
retards or preveats the progress of agricultural
improvement in Canada, and could the swing-
plough generally supersede it te-mt>rrow, we
feel persuaded, that the ploughing would not
be nearly se well or usefully executed.

WVe differ with Mr. Symington in many
ether of his premises, but shail not diseuss themn
at present.

The County of Montreal Agrieultural Socie-
tyis show cf stallions took place at the cattle-
market, Montreal, on Tuesday, the 2Oth day of
April last. There was aconsiderable number
ofgood draught stallions exhibited, although not
many of them. possessed any extraordinary me-
rit. John Dodds, Esq., President of the County
Agrieultural Society, had a fine, strong, black
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horse imported from, Scotland at the show, but
%vas flot entered for competition. We have
seen some excellent colts of this horse's get.
In the clas-s of horses fit for tle saddle, IF.
H. Hutchins, Esq., of the Curreat St. Mary,
shiowcd a very superior animal, a thorough
hred, w'hichi dcservedly obtnined the first prize.
This horse is of very perfect form, good co-
1cr, and excellent action, and we have no
doubt would gel very good stock for the sad-
dle, provided the mares are of good quality.
Howvever superior the lhorse, wve cannot ex-
pcct a good progeny unless fixe mares are
good. It is very necessary that stallions, ex-
hibited in the class for saddle horses, should
have good action, as without this they are
useless for the saddle, and we conceive it
would be very necessary to have ample space
allowed for trying the action of these horses
before they ivould be awarded a prize in this
class; indeed it is of great importance that
1jrizes should be cortectly awarded to male ani-
mals intended for stock getting, because, if they
are flot so awarded, it has a strong tendency to
lead parties mbt error ivho, are not competent
judges of the perfection of animais, and form
their opinion ,,,,-. the judgment of others. We
do flot offier these remarks from. any doubt of the
perfect correctness of the awards made at the
show of stallions, as wve had not an opportunity
of knowîng 10 wvhichi horses the prizes were
awvarded in the class for draughit stallions. We
consider il mucli to be regretted, that there are
so few draught stallions of pure Canadian breed,
in thec County of Montreal, at present, and
every effort should be made to bring soute
good horses of this breed int tbe county.
For the 'United States market, no descrip-
tion of horse is more in demand than ivhat is
knowva as the Canadian herse of good form,
and size; and, for draugît in general, thçre can-
flot be any better or more suitable horses.

DRAUGHT STALLIONS.

lst prize to Mr. François Viziu's Draught
Stallion, Coeur d'Lion, . £5OO

2nd prize to Mr. Chartes Valois' Draught
Stallion,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... £4 O 0

3rd prize to Mr. J. Hughe's Draught
Stallion, Jack.. .. .. .. .. .. ... £2 10 o

SADDLE STALLIONS.
lst prize to Mr. James R. Hutchins'

Thoroug-h Bred Saddle Stalhon, Bob
Logic,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... £5 0 0

2nd prize to iMr. Alexandler Dubc's..-£3 0 0

Mr. JeWrrey, )f Petite Côte de La Visitation
exhibited a Cheese Press, tvo Plotiglis, one of
a new nd( excellent plan ; also, a root-cutter
of novel construction. These articles excited
sorte attention, ani are very creditable to Mr.
Jeffrey as a manufacturer of agricuitural. im-
plemnents.

PARSNIP AS A FIELD CROP.
We have before recommended this ex-

cellent root to tiie notice of flîrmers, and, as
we are now deriving gre-it benefit in feeding
stock fromi haîf an acre sown last spring,
we bring it again under notice. The ad-
vantages i t possesses over other root crops
is a less expensive culture than mangel-
wurzel or carrot, as there is no loss of time
arld labor in storing, no waste in spoiled
roots; they will stand over most severe winters,
and meets the farmr'Ws wanis at a season of the
year when most required. Seeds of the most
approved variety can be lad from Mr. George
Shepherd, the Society's seedsman, f'or 2s. per
lb , and two pounds will sow an acre. In
Holland tîxis root is superseding, ail others
for field culture.

We have before us the"c Schedule of Pre-
miumns to, lie awardcd at the Exhibitions of
the Montreal Horticultural Society for 1852."
The Exhibitions for tixe year 1852 ivili take
place as follows: The 2.Oth May, I2th Au-
gust, and the Annual Exhibition the 9th of
September. The premiums offered are nu-
merous, and amount to, £93 3s. 3d. Amongst
these premiums we are glad to, perceive four
offered for the largest and best collection of
Garden Seeds, onion seed, carrot and parsnip
seeds. This we conceive to, be a very. judi-
cious plan to encourage the raising of these
seeds in Canada. The iRules and Regulations
for the Exhibition should be satisfactory to
competitors, as they appear to le based upon
perfectly fair principles. We adinirei thgt
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part of the Rules and Jiegulations which, does
Dlot admlit any competitor Ie o c:warded more
than eue prize in the saine class, and tliat ne
cempetitor is to receive more than £5 in
prizes in 1852. These Rlules eller encour-
agement to extensive competition, and oughit
to give satisfaction. The Horticultural Society
sheuli be supported; we %vould supl; ;,e the
citizens of Montreal would bc offiended if it
wvas said of thiem thiat thiey were.incapable of
appreciatinir beautiftil lowers, and set no value
upon a good assortf..ient and supply of veg..eta-
bles and fruit; but if îhey do flot Support the
1-lorticultural Society, thiat is so iveil caleulated
te encourage the productions of floivers, fruits,
and vegetables of superior beauty and qua-
lity, wve cannot corne Io any ailier conclu-
Èion.

31ONTREAL NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.
the ordinary meeting ivas lield this even-

ing, in the Society's Hall, wlien the following
memfbers were present

John Osteil, the President in the chair.
flon. W. Badgley, Messrs. B. Workman,
L. A. H. Latour, F. Veit, Major Jludyard,
I. Joseph, A. Trudeau, H-. Stevens, Rev A.
De Soin, Drs. David, Sewell, M'Culloch,
Fraser, Gibb, and Peltier.

The minutes of last ordinary and special
meeting-s were read and approved.

The President rend a letter which lie had
received from, the Right Rev. Dr. Fulferd,
Bishop, of Montreal, expressing his desire to
become an Ordinary Member of the Natural
flistory Society.

The following resoluîions were proposed
by L. A. H. Latour, secorded by Dr. David,
nad unanimousîy adupted :

1. That ail the proeadings of this 'So-
cicety, analysis of essays, speeches, discussions,
donations, alid the name of the donors, be
published (untit the Societyhas its own Jouir-
nal,) in the Agrieultural Journal o? Montreal,
publislied by the Lower Canada Agrieultural
Society.

2. Aise that flic meeting's of the Society
'be calledl (besides ciiculars from the record-
ing Secretary) by publie notice in the En-.
glish and French Journals of Montreal, pro-

vided such notices are f'ree of expense; and
that sucli publie notices ivili contain tlie titla
of' the subjeet to be discussed, and the namt
of the author of the essay,

M. ILatour presented to the Sopiety Ili,
nieteorological tables for March, 1852.

The Righit 11ev. Dr. Fulford, Bishop GcF
Melritreal, ivas, proposed as an Or-din)ary
M1ember by M. Osteil, and seconded by Ilu.
W. Badgley.

Major R. Laclîlan proposed as an Ordi.
-narýy Mcmber, by MU. 13. Workuinn, secondc-!
by M%. t<..stell.

S. Joues Lymnan, Esq., proposed by Dr.
David, seconded by Dr. Gibb.

The followingé members were ballottcd for
and unanimotisly elected :

J. H Springi e, Esq., of Montreal ; Dr.
G. E. Fenwick, Montreal;- Samuel KceE.
land, j un., Esq., M. D., Curator of Coînpar.
ative Anatomy of the Roxton Society of' Na-
tural Historywas aise eleeted as Correspond.
ing Member o? this Society. Freposed 1by
M. Latour, and seconded by M. T. S. Hunt.

The Socety tlien adjoîirned.
HECTOR PELTIER, M. D.,

Recording Seécrctar.
Monday, 26th April, 1852.

Gentlemen who have become Annul
àMenibers of the Lower Canada Agrieultur.1
Society since aur lasI:

Hon. A. B. Vig-er, J. R. Berthelom, Esq.,
H. N. R. Masson, Esq., H. L. Beaudry, Esq.
MNajor Lachian, John Drunàmond, Esq., nd
James Hardy, Esq.

FRNuCH IVIIEAT SEPN.M.Mjn
laid before the Couincil a bundie of whecat ftom
France, as a sample of %vheat groivn frmn grain
svhich lad been stecped by- a method adopted in
France for seed-w-hcat serra over 30,000 acre5.
This saniple exhibited gcnod siraw, but f urnishicd
Nvith a bundle of ears that were found to e e iI
husk-s, almost cntirely emnpty, conaaining only a
few diminutive shrivelled grains. Mr. Ma11jea-
die was flot arrare of t'ho ptilar nalte oi
the steeping employed.

We have rec0iVed tvo saxuples of seed frora
a respected correspondent, wvith an cnquiry
whiether eiîhier of them were lentil seed. In
reply, we beg te siate that hotli arc the scd
eof vetehes or tares. Egyptian lentil seed, tuie
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olily variety we have seen, is about the samne which, every agriculturist shouid endea-
,,ze of the vetcli or tare, but is radier flat on vor to cultivate, wvhether thcy be large,
botit sides, and of reddisli brown color. We middle-sized, or smali, andi that suchi stock
ilad Forne sent to us from England î-nany years will always be the most creditable and profit-
ago, and ive knov that it wviIl succeed ýv'cl1 in able to, :ieir owners, and te Most advantageous
Canada. The seedsman of the L. C. A. to the country generaiiy. The followving is
Society, Mr- G. Slîc,,herd, lias ordered some the communication referred to:
front Euirope, and expecv-, il this Spring in tie BREEDINrop NaÂÎs-r Valentine Bar-
for soiving. ford, of Foscote, near Towcester, in Northamp-

__________________ onshire, addressed a communication to the
BREEING0F NIMIS.Concil on the importance of attending Io thioso
BREEDNG O ANIALS.principles wvhichi reguinte the production of

At the week-ly meeting of the Council of perfcctly forined stock. After referring Io the
theRoalEnliitAgculua oiî steps wvhiclî the Council had tah-en for ibisthe oya El,ý,,isl grculuralSocety011desirable end, and detailiiig te discussions on

Ille IL of March last, a communication wvas the subject in the Northamptonshire Agricultuiral
addrc.,ssd Io the Council on ibis subjcct,' Book Club, lie conciuded his communlication
wvhiclî, we think, is iveli dcserving of atten- with the two decisions arrivedl ai by lit Club,lm and lus owvn general observations.

lio b; tu bredes o anmai inCanda,1. That, although ini ail cases the system. of in-
and wve accordingly copy it for their consider- aîîd-in breeding is îîoi desirable in our
ation. It is at a Model Farm, tîtat the plan domestic animais, yet huiai, when animais
recommended in this article mighit be adopted, properly formed have been obtained, it is

ZD the oniy method to retain that form.
and it -%vould be one of tîte most useful pur- 12. That forcinge breeding -animais of citer sex,

hoe o which a Model Farm could be cubher by artificiai-feeding or warmîth, is
po~e5hi.ghiy detrimenial ho the lîcalth, of the

applied. It is a matter of great importance offspring.
to ascertain whiat is the best metlîod of pro- From the foregoing remarkzs you may gailier
ducing perfection of shape in animais. As that the standard or criierion wvhich 1 rccommend,

is a certain form or conformation, and is thaï,
reg-ards lte size, it will depend mainly upon wvîicli Mr. Chuie, in luis valuable "11Treatise on
situiation and other circunistances. Me have tie Formationa of Animais," recommencis; for,
frequentiy seen large sized animais commendcd vhutever may be the opinion of the multitude,

there is but one form. right, be itl ight or hicavy
for no otiier perfection that %vas in tiîem, but (and there neyer can bo Iwo), that admits of
the size of thieir bones and lengili of thecir hoalth, stamnins, and constitution. Ail lle best
legs. WV would not object to, large bodicd animais I hav'e seen that have taken prizes th.e
animais, providcd îiîcy had perfection of last foriy ycars., %hether large or smail, approxi-

y ~mate 10 a certain form; and this formn 1 wvill cal
formi that wouid indicate their propensîîy to the sine qua non, or standard ; and knowving how

vield milk or meat, in proportion to the food to produce titis form is the science. If you -w'ill
make breeding and rearing domeslic, animais a

îhey wcid consume, altitougît we arc disposed science, you wviil soon brecd 100 good ones,
b pefr nodrae iz anmi orLwrwherc you now breed only one. We see theto refr iodeateÉizd aimas fr Lwerscience of a-ricniture progressing; and why

Canada, as the xnost profitable. To tue should the science of brecd ing anintais bc ne-
experienced cye tbere cannot be any naistuke lecteid? I know tai the prevniinoe fashion is for
as to the Most perfect forrn of animaIs that large animais (allhough fashion las led many

astsay), but I have yet ho learu Ihuat they a-re
wouid yield înost profit to their owvners, citiier cubher the besit or the niosi profitable; and, in
for miik or beef, for mutton or wool or for pork. orcler properly ho test ibis, 1 would very respect-

Actual profit is dctermined *by te produce fully suggest to the Council the propricty, if
îiîey iîaye the funds, of laking a farm of moder-

of animais over whal they consume. «WT aie qualihy, and ailowing breeders to scuud in
respectfuilly maint.-in, that a stock of animais ',young stock, to bo raised and fed by the Socichy's

servants upon the principle laid down by the
combining perfection of forin, suitableness laie Robert Bakewell-viz., by %veighing their
to the situation and circunistances of tue food. It would then bc soon apparent whbich
country, and yiciding the largest .return for paid besi forwh~at it consumed; b ut %veelrr,

.from local cireumnst.arces, you xnay prefer a
what îhey consume, are the sort of animais large or a small animal, the samne scence .is
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requisite 10 proluce the good one. The form of
tlie chest which Clime advocates, approaclies as
nearly as possible Io a circle, and is flot that
porpoised or inverted form so fashionable ini the
present day, neithier is it that apparent forin
which is 100 frequently (ini slepp) clipped int a
circle, bot is that real esternal form %v1îicli is an
index of flie internai structure.

PERMANENT PASTURE.
We eopy flie fo!Ioiving, letter from a late.

inumber of tlie II11 L. Express. WTe have
ever been convinced fromn experience that
pasturing land for a succession of years pro-
dueed great improvement. We mean, of
course, ilhat flie pasture should have a good
stock of grass upor. it, and flot bcecaten down
to the starving point, as is frequently flie case
!Ii this country. Wlhen not pastured too bare,
-the sun in summer is not ii4urious to the land,
but tlie contrary. Dry, sandy, and stony
soUls, are flot the bcst adaptcd for pasture, in
wvarrn and dry seasons, and should flot bc left
for permanent pastures.

ON PER'MANENT PASTURE.
TO TITE EDITORt 0F TITE MARX LANE rXPRESS.
Sru,-It is incontestibly allowed that a gra-

dual improvement tak-es place in land whenever
it is laid down Io permanent pasture. The
cause of such improvement arises froin the an-
nual deeay of the leaves and sîalks of the grass,
thetreading and droppin&s of animais, tlic appli-,
cation of inanure, the rains wvhich fail upon and
percolaie through the turf into the soil beneath,
and, ]astly,tlie laborsoftie arthwvorm. These
ail combineci do, in the course of years, form a
stratum of vegelable mould, the Ibickness of
whichl is proportional to the time laid dowvn.

Duringr that formation of rich mould, a part in
carrieci doivi by the carthworrn, and combiued
xvith the soli beneath, ivhich, oven if a clay, it
enriches; ani this very process makes easy the
descerit of the rots of the grass.

Thus a ftesh and fertile soul is forrned, fit for
a highier systemn of plants, plainly indicating the
tendency of progressive improvement in Ihe
order of nature, and placed, too, ivithin the
reach of mnan, whbo, %when requiring food, need
only cxert diose faculties to obtain the same
which the goodness of Goa has so greatly blessed
hlm with.

l3efore the undertaking is comrnenced of lay-
int, land down to permanent paStur11e, it is liera
rigiht to state that the specis of gras denomin-
ated ryegrass should be rejected, if the owner
jntends at sorne future tirne to break the saie
up for the growing of cereal plants, because
thle affinities of this grass and cereal plants arc
*o sixnilar as to affect their produce, which, in

consequence, %viii fail fars short of tile cropi
growni after othier grasses.

HENrty RoasaR SbriTax.
.Easlling.

METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS MADE AT ST.
,MARTIN, ISLE JESIUS, C. E.,
11V CHA RLES SMIALLVOOD,. M. D.,

For February, 1852.
BAROMETER.

Mean Reading of the BaTometer cor-
rected and reduced 1o32,...F.

Higliest do. do.,0...........
Lowest do. do.,...........
Montlîly Range,.....................

THERMOMETER.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
momneter,........................

Highest do. do. Maximium dIo.,
Lowvest do. do. Minimum dIo.,

(below zero),..
Monthly Range, ..............
Amount of Snow during the nionta in

inches, ........................
Amount of Ramn do. do.,
Snoiv fell on 7 days.
Ramn feUl on 4 davs.
Most Prevalent Wind,...............
Least do. do.,...............
Most Windy day the 12t1h day, mean

miles per hour, ................
Least do. do. l4th do.

milez; inappreciable.
Fer March, 1852.

BltROl.%ETELR

lMe.-n Readin- of the flarometer cor-
rected anu reduced, to 32,....F.
flgetdo. do.,...........

Lnwest do. do.,...........
Monthly Range, .....................

TIHERMOMETER.

Mean Reading of the Standard Ther-
Smometer ......................

Highest Reading of the Maximum do.,
Lowýest do. "do. Minimum do.,

(below zero),..
Monîhly Range, ....................
Amount of Snow during the rnonth in

luches.............. ............
Atmount of Rain do. do. do.

do.,..........................
Snow fell on Il days.
Rain feUl on 5 days.
Most Prevalent Wjnd,..............
Least do. do.,...............
Most Windy day the l4th day mean

-m.iles per hour,............... .
Least do. do. tho 4th day meuca

por hour inappreciable.

inches.

29,902
30,304

21, 9
43, 0

19, O
602, 0

25,45
0,81

W.S.E.
S. by.WV

inches.

29,952
30,256
2S,940

1,316

20, 7

6%,0

16,72

%,42

E.N.E
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AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR APRIL.
We do flot recolleot, for several years past,

go unfavorable a moath of A prit as the present
up to ibis date; indeed we have not lind a
warm, sursny day for the first three wecks of
the month. As to agricultural operations
noîhing corild be done ia the fields. 'Ne have
seen fine seasoas, and gond crops succeeded a
late spritig, but there is alway:i a great incon-
venienre aslending it, that tiiere is not sufficient
lime Io execute the work ia ihe best manner,
*when obliged to commence very laie in April ;
and this yezir ilîcre ivili flot he much work doue
before the first of Mzy. The past winter lias
ljeen a long and severe one, the most so o'f any
we recollert for more than lhirty years. It
was nt from the exîremne cold over former win-
ters, but there wvere very fewv fine, sunny days,

'Ad unclouded atmoplere. Tt was consîantly
cold and cloudy, and unlike Canadian wvinters
generally. We did expect, from the early com-
mnencement of wiaîer, aud ils constant severity,
that we migit, have an early spring, but, wvhen
il dîd not change at the Equinox to fine, we
gave up the hope of au eauly spriug. The
Equinoxial and quarterly changes are those
iwhich ive have always cobserved witlî interesi,
but we aîtach no importance in the changes
ofthe moon, nor do we believe that the changes
of the moon have any inflîîenue %vhiatever upon
the w-eather of our earth. Changes in the
weaîher may tlke place at thie lime the mon
changes, but what proof is this that it is the~
change of the moon thiat produces il. MVe de-
ny that there are auy reasonable grounds for
such an opinion. It may be very agrecable
for those ivho believe iu the influence of the
moon upon the wcaîher to expect, when there
is bad weather, that, ent th «e next change of the
moon, the weather xvill bo fine, and thus thicy
Mnay always go on expcîing, until at last the
weather may actuatly li-ppen to become fine,
a day or two before or after the moon quarters,
and hence they become coufirmed in their pre-
judices that the new mooss, the first quarter,
full Moon or last quarter, may briug fine
weather or the couîrary. WVe have seen it
staled, that Eeed, sown at certain periods of the

Moon, wvould not qucceed. so well as if sown at
olhier perinds. This wve also believe 10 be an error,
and, if lucre should ho any difibrence, il must
proceed from other causes rallier lisais any in-
fluence of the moon. We should recommend
to agriculturists flot to be deîerred fromn platiîing
or sowing when the land i1< ready and weather
favorable, whatever may be the period of the
moon *s age at the lime. There is every reason
to hope, Ilhat, 1.,hen the spring is fiirly couse,
we sîlaJi have a g.ond sowving time until ail our
work is completed, and rio check to vegetation
subsequerîtly. Ir ibis should be the case wve
may have a favorable year for agriculture, how-
ever unpronîi.-ing so far. The only thing that
farmers cans do is lu use every diligenice Io
finish the sping îvork as soon and wvell as pos-
sible.

The Montreal markets have been high, for
some lime past, for ail agricultural producfs,
except hay and whleat. The demand for our
producis in the United States is the Main cause
of lhese gond prices, and there la every pro-
bability that tbis demand will continue. Far-
mers should, tiierefore, be prepared to supplv
ibis demand, and it is wveIl for iliem to have
such a market. If our meiglibours would con-
sent Io an equitable systei of reciprocity, it
would, wve lîumbly conceive, be advantageous
for both couatries. Our principle exporîs wvili
be rawv products, and il, la generaliy considered
favorable for a country that imports such pro-
ducls. One fact. is certain, that while the
United States require those produciz,, the con-
flot obtain iliem. from any other country on so
favorable tersas as from Canada, and slie wvilij fot receive them unless sise requires them, or
can make a profitable u.e of îhem. We may,
therefore, make -up our minds on the subject,
and endeavour to make the most of our posi-
tion, and raise supplies suitable for the mark-et
we eau sell in, îhough we are subject bo the
great dravv-backz of the heavy Duty le-vied on
Our produots in going bo that Mnarket. Live
stuck of every description bring good prices, andi
butter has been unusually high. Barley, peas,
oals, and potatoes are at remunerating prices,
and the dernaud is brisk, as il always is when
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prices ore high. The most discouraging cir-
cumstance te, [armers at present is the unfa-
vorable state of the wveatloer, ualess it soon
changes for Ilhe better. We mnust neov have a
very late spring, allé we believe fali ploughing
wvas very backwvard wvlien the winter corn-
menced laut year. This will stili more delay
the spring sowing. We do flot k-nowv whether
there wvil1 bc any difficulty in obtainiig labor
when required, and, [roin the demand fur rail-
roads and other public tvork-s, it is quite possi-
ble there may be difficulty.

April 26, 185'2.

At the last meeting of the Directors, it wvas
resolved that a monthly meeting of Directors
take place in future on the second Wcdnes.,day
of evcry montx, ut the usual hiour, il o'clock,
A. M., and Ille Commitice for Ille Model
Farm shall aise meet on the samne day.

Thte Panners' Guidc Io Scienzt ilc andi Practical .Agri-
culture. 13y Henry Stepliens, F. I. S. B, assis
ted by John P. Norton, N. A, 'Professer of 'Scien-
tific Agriculture, in Yale College, NZew flnvcn,
and for sale at the book store of -fr. Dawson,
Place d'Armies, Montreal, in twe volumnes. Price
from 25s. to Sos. according te, quality of binding.

WVe have repeatedly noîiced and recommend-
ed titis excellent ivork te agriculturists. No
agiculturist whxo is able te purchase it should
be without il, as a book of reference aond in-
struction on every branch of husbandry.
There are 'numerous illustrations of animais,
implements of husbandry, farin buildings,
&C.3 &c., ail donc in good style. The work
-altogether is very credit-ably got up by Ille
Publishers, Leonard Scott & Co., New York,
aind we consider it ne small advantage te
farmers to be able te procure such a valuable
S»b'k on moderate termns.

We beg, te intimate flint Mr. G. H.
Cherrier lias been authorized te cellect the
subscriptiens due for the Agricultural Journals
forthe present year in Montreal and elsewhere,
and also ail arrears due previeus to the Ist ef
January, 1851. The publication of the Jour-
nais remains for the preserit in the hands of the
Society as heretofore from the commencement
of titis year.

To the Editor of tiee .dgriculttral Journal.

Sir,-I amn xuch gratified by the hioror cun.
ferred on me by the Lowver Canada Agriculturai
Socety, as eomrnunicated in your note of tilt
151h1 instant.

1 pray you te prescrnt my thanks to thze Boa-rd
cf Directors, 'witli anl assurance thiat it %Vý
afford me sincere satisfaction~ at ail limnes to
render every aid in my powver te their efforts, o,
belialf of agriculture.

As a Memnber of the floaid of Direetors of the
Newv York State Agricuhtural Society, allow mie
te assure you of an ardent and cordial disposition to
cultivate intimnate relations with. your Associa.
tien; and they -,vill rejeice in every opportunity olf
cornbiniug our respective influences to promnoie
thew~elfare and interests of the farmning comnlu.
nity.

I have the honor te ho
respectfufly yeurs,

.1. DELAFIELD.
Oakland, niear Geneva, N. Y.

To WVILLIAMN EVANS, Es Q., Sec. and Treas. Luiter
Canada Ag-ricui!ural Society.

Sir,-I have the hionor te acknowledge the
receipt cf your esteemned favor of the 2Uîhl u.

Tise very kind manner in whiehi you have
becn pleased to ommunicate terne the doingsof
the Lower Canada Agrieultural Society, eleetin;
me an I-onerary Member of that Suciety, en-
hanees xny obligation.

Be pleased, sir, te state te the Society the pîca.
sure it gives mue te learn that my humble naie
bas been placed on ils records, and Ille gratifica-
tion it -%vill -ive me at ail limes te further iLn
interest.

beg cf you te be assured, sir, that it %voulul
give me great pluasure te call upon you, should,
1 visit Montreal, and stili greater pleasure to set
you or your friends ut Roxbury, should yout
business or cenvenience bring you te Boston.

IVili you de mue the favor te inake my respect-
fui compliments te rny friend, Mi. Latour, aond
believe me te bc,

Sir,
very truly,

your obedient servant,
SibMUrL WALR.

Rexbvry, Mass., U. S., February 7, 1852.
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ON THE CULTURE 0F QATS.

DiY A PRAc'rIcAh FARLMEJ1.

WTe -,voutd again repent, thiat, in the space
usual]y allotted te ant ordinary newspaper con-
tri*buiion, il is impossible tu coinpress our malter
sfIicieiitly withoul inijtry te Our subjeeCt. Ive
,hercefore beg our rentiers 1, inake every favor-
'able allow(Lnce for apparent omissiionis or short

decitons. We assumne Io be writing Io
p sracil re d iwo, we trust, wvill k-iily take
up) theý subject in tlae thitikis of thoir
olvn iîntis, anti upon the bearing we desire to,

The oal, is onu of the most useful kinds of
grain known ho the B3ritish Isles, anti appears Io
be indigrenouis lu them, as also le ai colti lati-
Iudes. It is very exlensively useti hotli for
human anti caille foc, anti Ille oat crop is one
'ofîhe miost universat as wcll as one of the niost
u)rofitable un,'er comnmun culture. Speaking-

îýenerally, the climate of tîtu Unitedi Kîngdom is
Ikell adapteti to ils cullivalion, pailicutarly the
lnorthern andi more elevaleti parts of il, as also
many rallier colti and damp localities.

Il us, however, a crop very much dependent
upon clirnate. Ilence the coxnparatively small
breadth planteti with oats in the southern part

ofiEganti, and the very large quantity growvn

in the year 1847, out of 3,313,579 acres prodîîc-

mc'u cornî, ~22O 0acres wvere untier culture for
ioats; aný;tý1i bisarisingr more from the humiuity
andi coldiiess of the climate than any pcculiar
10aplation of the soul, great as it is, for ils benle-
flcial growvth. The sanie remark wvill apply le
.Scoland and the norîli and west of Encland. It
ithe influence of climale rallier tlîanesoil upon

irhich the prosperity of the oat crop mainly
depentis. IVe incline ho lhink this the most
important part of this subjeot, in connection wilh
Imodemn improvernenîs ini the prachice of
lagiculture ; and we -%vould urge our readers ta
make fuit inquiry mbt il, as il may prevent

jmany errors, andi consequent losses. Goo
[whcaît years are seldom, if ever, good Oat years.
ICool anti wet seasons are good for oais, and bad
for wvheal ; and vice versti. Wlîeat requires
mheat anti dry weather to ripen ils seeti to per-
fection - oats prefer humiti anti Cool wcather,
landti hey ivill ripen where the mean temperature
itor two imutiths is 50 dugrees, rad reaches 66
~dcrces ai mid-day for a short time ia the sum-
~mer; wheat req uiring a men temperahure, for
livo monîlis, of 68 iÏecrees, with muaou botter
wete o a short lime, te fully ripen ils seed.

Teeare matters worthy of graýve considera-
lion by ail oat-growers. We wvould caution our
readers aansh sowiAD<,« onts in locahties likely to
Ibe injured by huat or drought, or on soils liable
110 burninf?, or on such thin santis, or chalky
Idowns anJÏ gravels, or coîci pour clays as cannot
Iwll àbite the » ùrnrs eat ; and a e do so
jsollybecause we are assured that without a
imoist summer lte crops on sucit soils and

situations must be bad indeed, if not altogýether
lost. 

t

The soils best adnplcd t0 the growth of hIe
oat crop are Ille ricli loams, the peaty or fe-ril
lands, andi the alluvial deposits ; but il wvill
gcrowv freelY on almost evPry kind of soil capable
of general culture. Tite varieties of the oat are
also so rnany, anti varied in their character, that
every kiîîd of soi! înay bu supplied %viî1î a sort
%vell suited to ils nature. Hence, crops are
,growîî on' soils andi in situations, or aganna
climate, but ill adaptet l ils production. The
richer sus require 10 be sown wiîliIlle short
and qýtifj-strawed varieties, and the puorer soils
with the free-growîn g, long-strawed, proliflo
sorts, or sucli as experience lias proveti to possess
full andi luxuriant growvth. For the ricli loams
we -would select the IlPtt,' the "&Poland,"5
anti the Il Friesland Qats ;"l for the peat or ferai,
ini addition 10 thcse varieties, wve %vould add the
"4Duteli Brew," and "'Hopetouii," and the
ccSandy Oats"l (a new Scotchl variety); for the
richi alluvial deposits, we would include with.
the above sorts 1hle commun wvhite oats known
as the ccSotsal and the "11Long-smal
oats ;"1 for the poorer souls-i. e., Colti clays,
light, tihuît loams, chaiky downs, and graveis,
loose santis, &c .- we wvould select the "lLong-
small," the Il White and Black Tartarian Qats,3-
and the IlOld Black Qat."1 These, Nvith the
exception of the "11Sandy Oa, wve have grown,
and can speak f romn experience as ho their pro-
pur adaptation for profitable cullivation. on the
souls to which -%ve hiave attachet hem. ïMany
other varieties are named, andi slight descriptions
given of them, byvarious Nvritrs-as the "(Angus
Qat, Siberian Cal, Georgrian Oat, lied Oat, Win-
ter Oal, Dun Oat, Skiniess Cat, Olti Black Cal,
&c. &o. We wvill cTive a very short notice of
eacih variety, both ofsîrawv and grain:

The "9Potato Oat is a rather early sort.
Shra w moderate ]ungth, bright, and strong.
Grain plnmp, short, wvhite, anti gcnerally of
beauhiful quality, andi very mealy.

The Il Poland Oal is a very early sort.
Straw yellow, andi rallier short andi stiff. Grain

lagplump, -white, singly set, and very prolific
in mealing.

The ccFrieslanti at is a rather early sort,
but nol s0 early as the Polanti. Straw longer,
briaht, anid sîiff. Grain thin-skinned, plunp,
'WI whihe; yields well, and is mealy.

The "11Dutcl Brew Oa.ý- later sort.
Straw rather long, bright, andi good ; is capital
fotider, if weUl got. Grain short andi double-
set, plump, wvhite, andi yields wvelI; is good
horse corn.

The "«Hopehoun 0a'- is a late sort. A long,
reedy, stiff, sharp st raw; nnt gooti fodder. Grain
rather small; husk thitLk; but bright and prolifie
kind on gooti soi].c

The "4White Tartarian Cat" is a late kind.
Straw long, suiff, hard, anti brashy, 'with grain on
shagg leaning, to, ils side. Grain long, tibm,
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spiky, very coarse, but very proliflo even on
poor soils.

Thle IlBlack Tartariati Out" is similar to the
white in ail respec.ts except color, aid a little
coar.qer straw.

The IlOld Black Ont"' is ratlier ]ate. Straw
fair length, and thin or wiry; is fair fodder.
Grain ratlier long and thin ; wveighit liit ;yields
fairiy.

The "1Sandy Oat"' is described as a rathier
eariy kiind. Straw lail andi stiff. Grain smal;
wel Iset in hutsk; flot hiable 10 sheci %vhen ripe.

Tire "1Georgian Oal is described as ralher
late and prolific, with short straw. Grain large,
growving chiefiy towards one side, and threshied
with ditiliculty.

The "4Angus Oat."1-Strziw short, weak, andi
fine ; rallier late, wvilli preity plump grain.

The IlSkiniess %"ai" is an early sort, ani the
grain is free from hiusk.

M~any oter varieties to the number of 50 to
60 are nameti, but w'e fear wve have aiready
said to0 much on tbis point, andi shail proceed.

"1The General Management: The Rotation of
the Oat Crop.l-We think tlie largest yield andi
best quality of grain are produceti from Ilnew
Ianid," i. c., landi broken up from grass or lea.
The next in point of yieid anti qu'ality is landi
from which the crop of tape or turnips, mangtoltis,.
&c.9 have been fed or carrieti off. Anti the iiext
in gradation is the bare or deati falhow ; but,
objecting, as we do, te bare fallows, andi more
particularly to the course being extentiet through
the wvinier, %ve should decline entering upon ils
culture in this ivay. We kn.ow, howvever, that
nany districts will not produce any ocher corn
crop of equal value, and il therefore demands
our notice. The next is after beans, peas, or
potatoes: this on gooti souls only; and, ini most
other cases, such as after barley or wvieat, %ve
consider il such a direct cross-cropping as to be
alike iîîjurious to the land anti the crop.

The preparation of grass lanti for the oat crop
shoulti be by deep ploughing in the winter or
early in the spring, Io give lime for the hierbage
and grass roots fully to decay, andi for thie furrow
10 be compressed le the furrowv sole. As the
seasoni for sowiig approaches, il shouid, if the
weather is suitable, be rolleti dowvn, and lefi for
a few days. The hiarrows mai' theîî be set to
Nvork, and diriliing, immediately Io follow. T'he
same course shoulti be pur.ýuted willh clover icys
or scet land, great carte being taken t0 have Ile
furrow 'veil presseti (owfl upon the furrowv suie,
andti hat the hierbage is sufliciently burieti so as
to promoie speedy decay. By ihese means
niuch wvill be donc te prevent the ravages of the
-%vire-worm, lte grub, and the slug or snail,
ivhich usually make such havoc on sucli landis.

Oa!s afier wheat, rye, bariey, canar),seed, or
fher similar cropping, wve consider hlighiy

detrimental ; anti it must be under very extra-
ordinary circumslances that w.e couiti sanction
even an occasional crop under such a course,
and then only after severai ploughings or scari-

fy ings andi the application of mainure. Thie r
crop is an exhausting one ; and such is lis nnîure
iliat il, -vill appropriat(, tcu îtself everypaîerr
iîîgredierîî iii the souf whiclî would flot readî.r
be laken up by otiier plants %vithout reneiu6',
uiiag-e : on tis account it must be lîighly Pr.
judicial te future culture. Von Thaujr savs:
"1Thuis grain lias snob vigorous organs that iîfiý
can dissolve andi appropriate nutritions particle'.
wvhich wvould be of no use to any other kindj
c.orn: they even appear capable of dlissolijpfl
insoluble aciti humus."- If suci is iiîdeedý_
character, it oucrht neyer 10 follow a grain ero,
but be confinei to tire tornip, grass, or u.
rotations.

'lie usual lime for sowing oats is the morý
of 1Marcli or lte beginiugi of April ; if soiv,
earl ier, as in the auturmn or even in Februan;,
the colt winds or laie frosts are apt te do the cron
serions injury, andi frequniîly destroy the pla,
altogether ; or, again, if deferreti tilI May , îi
drouglit of summer is sure 10 destroy inuchr
the crop on many souls, by actually buruuingu;ý
lte plant, in olliers by preventiing ls nuý
growvîlu; but shouii the sumrmer be a moist o,-,.
te crop tlien runs t0 straw, and thîe yielddi

grain is very tiefective. It is universally alluit.
eti thai thu at crop requires more moisture thai
any othier iniilie soul; and i l is -very imporurc
that it, arrives aI ils proper growth for ihe tonna.
lion of its grain before îlie parching heat of suri.
mer is in full force. If ilie suminer does Froit
a moisi one, ils safety against luxuriant ali
excessive growîh mnayreaduly be provided fe.
We recommendt in such cases, Nvhere thue cri,
is becoming rank, course, and likehy to go doiv'Étiat it be Il toppeti" eitherwith hook or scylit
indeeti our practice is t0 have our crop'ookt,*
over every season, anti the heavy or laid place.
ligfhteneti il, malzes ilie sample of coni mu
even in size anti color. We prefer titis mode,.
clragging the crop .withi a b orse-rake, as is a tu
, geneial case. l'lie ,reat îhing is Io comme .*
in lime, or before it 'does fahl t'O the groui frý
jexcessive luxuriance. Dragging inîjures 1t
stems, by breakiîîg down soute anti crushi.
othiers ; anti the huorYse tratrnples much doiv&
besides the trouble of gettîug off the rahkin;
W'e frequently top otîr oat crop îwice: tlîis rez-
tiers il strong, ant he yielti is immense.

We thinkc iie decaying toppings conduce;
promnote the fuller formation of grain in îhce pla.ainin some degr-ce as a top-dressing.

Thî( quanld y ofsccd sown slîouid flot be ere.
It 'was customary t0 sow from five t0 six iinpeil
bushels 10 the acre: experie!ice bias proved I'u
Io be a most erroiîeous practice. XVe now d
from eiglt te fourteen pecks per acre, and fi
that amply sufficient. We vary our quaniiii
accoriuî. 10 the richness of the sou, the Safel

frv i re-worxngrnb, &c., the perioti of soin
and the manner iii wvL ch. we are able te get 1

tleseeti. Every practicai mani can forma^

ju d-ment on these miner maiters. We ai-
Ipreler tirilling at nine-inch intervais ; il -if
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room for the botter action of attrosphierio influ-
ence, and hoing and wveeding. We have a
decided objection to îulIling or arwigthe
crop after il lias appeared above groutid. *%We
have frequontly proved this to bu %vrong; andl,
in consequence, presumne to caution our readers

garits practice. We aîrn to put this ci-op in
frlw et thie land in fine tihlh, 10 su; leave the

seed either harrowed finely dowii or rolled, so1
as to bu able with facility to hioe il wvitlîout
maerially disturbing tlie plant or soif. It is
easilY injured at the season propor for hoeing.
The roots are ail young and tender (riot like tiie
iwheat-platit, wliieh Las stood a rough wintcr) ;
tlley are soon broken by duel) hiociag, %hich
a1lo lets in the drouglit. More care is requisite
in tîjese littie matters than is grenerally thiought,
necessary. A word as to harvesting the crop.
Vý usuaily -%vait tili the crop is fully ripe, pre-
ferringY the eariy ones 10 shake rallier thian eut
Ilie lale ones lau soan. This course, wve knaw
fromi experience, secures tue largesî yield at a
trifting iass. WcT raaov the crop with the com-
mon scythe. The mawer is followed by lusi
mate, ivho ties the swathe as il is mown int
sheaves of moderate size; sometimes,1 "nowing
out,"3 sometimes Ilup ta the standing," as
appears ai the lime best. Il is set imbt shocks,
or stookoes, and the land carefully rak-ed. When

read for carting, il is broughît from the field to
,he stack -yard, and stacked iii stacks of conve-
nient size, generally holding about 15 to 18 cari-
loads; Ille shape round, and the wvidth ah top
îhree or four fel -,ider than al, batm, sa as Ia
niake il safe fromn the drippings of tlie ilatch.

THE LENTIL.

Wo spolie, in thie Journal of .Agriculture, for Juiy,
1851, af îLot ancient vegetabie-so oftcîî nintioned

Ii lBible, Qo prolific, and, above ail, Sa nutrillous-
Mhei ý. Gulerez, a Frenchi professor in our city, lias

aclimnatisod by bis unwearicd effort, ai great cost, and
j withont any otiior reward than the gold moedal.

of the Highlnnd and Agricullural Society. Wls
mills af lobacco and starcli bave received prize niedals
froin the juries of the Great Exhibition, a new food,

jintroduced int aur countryai thec very moment wbien
flin poita seems ta bave iast ils vitality, and ilîreatens

tdisappear from thieeal igoî smn
pl.nts bave donc before froni -xhaustion and over-
growt-lientil,ihat aiadean attractive article ofithe
admirable collection cxhibited by Messrs. Lawson &
Son, as 'well as in a separate forni, was'passed unno-
ticcd.

In 1851, M. Guilierez has secn bis disintecsted
efforts repaid, for tic fourth trne. with a succcss
beycînd bis mnosi sanguine lia pos, froni a spot sloping
te the north, and exposed to a il tbe winds, at tbe back
of South Queensferry. Ilc bas gatbercd «.) bushels
(1671b. weight), 5alb. oniy hiaving been sown, and tbe
rata in August having spoiied a great part af the
crop, vhich was then budding. The lentils sown bc-
twecn rows of beans bave produced, on an average,
8 0, 25, and anc row even as mucli as 61, for 1; and,
besides, be lad a splendid crop of beans. ]lctween
the rows. propped by stak-es, te Lad pianted cmbbage,

cauliflower, saltâiy, bcet-root, leeks, vhich, aIl throve
iiiost beautifuily. 'flic tonis wue su prolilic, that, if
itl bad nal beemi for the raiu tlîat daiîuaged tbeni tu a
greal; oxtent, they wouid have producedl muire tbnn a
litînd(rcd-foid. lndeod, anc v oor îîîot enîihient noble-
nien (Lord Rasebery), wlio sawv Ilîcn drying au1 Topos
in large bniuclies. couid not refrainî floin expressing hiq
ast<iiinieut a the ahîundauice oi the crop. Tlîe pro-
vasi af ,-ouil Qucensferry lins grown the lentil suc-
cessiully ini au apen field, and soîvn braadcast; Lbut
Mr. Doundas, of Dundas Castie, putting tao mîail benis
nunong, his, they wvre cluoked. Rawevor, bis ta try
tlium îluib yeur ou a largo scale. M. Ouillerez triod a
sinall spot as fumage lie eut thin twice, and ilhey grewv
to the bieiflmt of four feet. Z

Licie is a reciee for conking lentils. 'l'lie piaiuest
anîd Lest mode af proparing theni is ta steep thoni in
coid wator an hiaur or two; Ilion to withidraw theni in
a gablet wvitl emaugli ai mater bo caver the surface, a
luttle butter or a bone, sanie sait, and a littie parsley.
Place the vhioie an a slow lire. Tbey niust bail slowly,
and you must takoe caro 10 add water cnougli to kcep
the surface cavorefi, but morciy cavered. You inay
houl tbern with. boin, bacon, sausago, or inorely wýitli
watcr and sait, ta propare thien niterwards with onion
à la inaire d'*hôtl.L Iii sehoals, barracks, or large
boarding establishmnents, they are oftcuî înerely boiled
in water aîîd sait; thien ailowed bo coul, and the wator
ta ruii aif, and in -%ich state you dress themn with ail
and vinegar, &c., le arFrcuich salad. Wlbenithe lentil
is bruised or grouiîd into mucal, il makes au excelent
«purée" -with, wild.foivls or raasted gaine. It is pre-
pared aiso like peas, for soups, duiliplings, puddings,

SPRING iS C0MING!

(Front the Dublin University MÀiagazine.)
Spring is coingi.-Sprin- is conilug 1

Tiitli ber sunslîine and lier shower;
Ileaven is ringing 'with the singing

0f the birds in brako and bower;
B3uds arc filling, leaves are swclling,

Flawers on field, and blaoom on troc;
0'er tlie eartb, auid air, auid occam,

Nature liolds lier jubilce.
Saft ilion stcaiing, coules a feeling

OVcr iny bosoni tondoriy;
Sweet 1 ponder, as I wander,

t For mny mmsings arc ai Tboce.

Spriug is coming-Spring is carning 1
With lier mornings fàresi anmud liglit;

Wilb lier noon of cbcquered glory,
Sky of bine and clouds oi wiiite.

Calun, grey nigbtfalis, when the liglit falîs
From the siar-bospnngbod sky,

Wliiie the spiendour, paile nnd tender,
0f thc young moon gleanis on liigh.

Stil at morn, i noon, anid eveuu,
Spriug is full of joy for nme,

For I ponder, as I wander,
And zny musings are of Tbec.
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PROVINCIAL MUTIJAL AND GENE-

RtAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,-CIIURCH STREET, ToRtoNTO.

INSURES in its MUTUAL BILANCII, Farin Property
and 1)atachied Buiildings,- -ail extra hazardous

Ilisis beinn' oxcluded.
The Pitor'IEToRY BatANci includes Fire Insurance

generaiiy, as wvell as Inland aud Ocean Marine
Insurance and Lifo Insuranco.

WILLIAM.% EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montreai, 'viii
recaivo applications for Inburance, in %vriting, ad-
dressed t, hlm at lis re.sidence, Côte St. Paul, tir left
for him at the hardwvare store of J. Heanry Ev ans,
Esq., St. P.aul street, Iloutreai.

AGTR[CULTLJRAL WA11EL-OUSE.
T IIE Subbcriber bas constantly ibn baud, Sampies

of varlous kinds of AGRICULTUTRAL IMPLE-
MIENTS, amonoe whicb wili be foùind, Plouglis, Culti-
vators, Soed %owers, Straw Cutters, Corn Sheilers,
Subsoil Ploughs, Vegetablo Cutters, Thermometcr
Churns, Hlorse Bakes, &c. &c. Expectcd by the
opening of the Navigation, a large assortrnent of
Cast Steel Spades and Shovels, Catst Steel Hay and
MAanure ForAs, Hoes, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Onge's Paient Stump Ex-
tra ctor.

P. S.-Any k-ind of Farming Implemonts furnished
to order, on the most ressonabie tarins.

GEORGE HAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street

Montreal, lst April, 1851.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

TBIE Subscrîber offers for sale the followingTseeds:-
7,000 lbs. Dutch Ried Clover,
1,000 do. French l t
3,000 do. Duteli White '<

500 do. Shiromy's Purpie Tope SweediblhTurnips,
500 do. East Lothian Il"

200 do. Lainges improved d

The above varieties of Turnips warranted froin Bape.
400 lbs. Mangle Wurzel,
100 do. French Sugar l3oet,
200 do. Aberdeen Yellow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnip,
200 do. Beigim White Field Carrot,
200 do. Attringhasor Il -
200 do. Long Orange 4

100 do. Il Surray 4
The Carrot Seed are the growth of Canada, froin

the Subscribor's Nursery Oround.

His usual supply of English and French Gardon
Seeds.

GE ORGE SHEPHERD.
Nursery and Seedsman to the Agricultural Society

of Lower Canada.
March lst, 1852.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETYP

Office and Library at No. 25 Notre Dame Street,
Nontroal,

Oucr the .secd.8tore of Mir. George Siceplierd the secdi.
man of this Socicty,

T HE Secretary and Trausurer of the Society is inj,
attedance daily, frorn ton to one o'clocli.
The Library has alroady soe of the hest worhs

on Agriculturç. Also, the Transactions of thé
Highland and Rloyal Irish Agrieultural Societ!es,.
the London Fariner's Magazine, the Transactions of
the New York Stata Agricultural Society, and many
uther Britibh and Amerîcan Agrictilturai Periodicas
which are re,.-Jarly received. The Agricultturai
Journal and Transactions of the Lowver Canada
Agrîcuiturai Society, both in English and French'
are to ho had ut the office froin the commencement
in 1848, up to the presient.

Ail communications in reference to the Agricultural'
Journals fromn the first of January, instant, to b..
addrassed pubt-paid to WVm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. and Editor of the Agricutural':
Journals.

Members of the Lower Cahada Agricultnral'
Society are respectf*ully requestid Co pay up theùr
viýuua1 subseriptions iminediately.

W3t. EVANS,
Secrctary and Treaeurer, L. C. A4. S.

Ist January, 1852.
Copies of E vans' Treatise on Agriculture, aud the

supplementary volumes both in English and French:
to be had at the office of the Society with complet.
files of the Lower Canada Agrieultural Journal for,:
the years 1844, 1845 and 1846.

MATTHEW MOODY,
MANUFACTURER OP

THRESHING MACHINES, REAPING -MA. 1
CHINES, STIJMI? AND) STONE BEXTRAC..
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS, REVO>LVING
AND CAST-STEEL HORSE RARES, PA-.
TENT CHURNS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &.

T HE Suliscriber has been oniployed since 1846 in >
manufacturing bis improved THRESHING

MACHINES, w'ith Horse powver. He ivas awarded
the highost Prize at the 'Perrebonne County Ex.'
hibition after competition with many others. They
have throshed and cleaned, with 2 horses, fronm 100"
te 124 minots of Wbeat per day, snd frein 200 to 25d'
of Oats, and bave given niversal satisfaction. He'
guaranteas ail purchasors for any recourse by Pigý
& Co., of Montreal, who, allogo having a patent fer-
those machines, dated Docember, 18481 and warrant#
themn equal to, any made here or elsewhere, fur eff:
cioncy and durability.

Oaae of his Reaping Machines may ho seon et,
Xerr's lIotel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

Having lately erected new and enlargod Works for'
the ahove articles, ho will execute premptly aIl ordi
in bis hune.

Threshing 11ilis constantly on hand. Two second,
hand Mfilis, in warranted erder, cheap for cash.

Threshing Milîs repaired, and finiishing, work
done.-l

Ageucy in Montreal, at Ledd's Fouudry, Griffiir
tewn; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Henry Kempe-s.

MoNrnErAL:-Prnte.adby JoHNi LoV=.L, St Nichoïo


